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Blank 
Books and 
Office 
Supplies

HON. WM. M. MARINE THE 5HIRT
A Native Of Wfcomlco County Died h Bat Receives A Gad From A Committee Of Sate-

Cash Books, Ledgers,

Journals, Dtiy Books,

Writino;, Papers, Tabs,

Ink, IVncils, Tens, 

Blotters, Uulfs, Glue,

Mucilage—

Can you think of any 

thing i'lse that you need ?

Gome Mere 
To It,

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade but it de 
serves to he larger.

>^fe..

Let us add your name 
to our list of customers.

& LEONARD
IDraggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Main and St. Peter't St»..

SALISBURY. MP.

Dcio
Spring
millinery

We luive just received 
3 do/.cu Children's Sai 
lor Hats, in Blue, red 
;md brown. Regular

6O CENT HATS
We are going to sell 

them

FOR 25 CENTS.
These make an excel 
lent school huts. AUo 
it is u special price and 
will only lust u.short 

time. 

ASK FOR THE

Yellow Trading Stamps. 
MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

ruin Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.

tlmore Wednesday. Was Soldier. Pod
tidal. Lawyer, Pubic Speaker

And Author.
Mr. William M. Marine, Collector 

of the Port of Baltimore under Presi 
dent HmiBon, died \Vedn>*d»y morn 
ing at hii home, 2514 Madison avenue. 
He had b en in ill health f,.r eeteral 
yearn, but was confined to hie hoiu- 
only about a wiek. The cause < f his 
death wag Bright'* disease, with at 
lendint complication*.

U was stated by Mr Madisrn Marine, 
the son and law pnrtm r, that the 
recent fire aggravated his f»t er'd last 
illness. The firm had offices in tlu 
Law Building, and Mr. Mariue worru-r 
over the loss of valuable letttrs and 
manuscript*.

The anc> eturs of Mr Marine on th 
paternal ride, on coming to America 
settled in D rchcfttr county between 
the yearn 1650 and 1609. Records re 
veal the spelling; of the came as Mareen. 
Meiine, Marine, Marene, M. rean, Mar 
ain, Mareain, Moiine, Mareao and 
Marign.

Mr William M. M .rfne wuBlh.'.ld at 
child of Fl> tohi r and Eleanor Marire 
and wns born in Sbarptotrn, Md., 
August 26, It'48. He attended the vil 
I««eschools in Vienna and Bacon Quar- 

..terUo.mern't couniy, atfd was al»o en 
rolled as a pupil in Thoman UaleV 
private school in Baltimore, Su 
quently he went to Irving ColleKr , a 
military institution at Marches er, Md. 
and thereafter to the Cumbtr'and Val 
ley Institute, MechanicsburK,

During the Civil War, though a mtre 
b)y, he waa ardent in the F. deral 
caue\ He witnrsned the lOih of April 
tragedy in Billimore, and the next cay 
appear d with an American flan in the 
1 pel of his jacket, which caused him 
to be threatened with bodily harm 
H.- asaioted in raiting a company fo; 
the Ninth Maryland 'nfantry and was 
made second lieutenant.

Oa March 19, 169n, he was appointed 
Collector of the Port of Baltimore, an 
he held that office 6ve years and fou 
monthp, one; ear and two months o 
which he served under Pret-ident Cleve 
land. He ranked among the most eff 
cient of Collectors.

He had a fondneM for literature an 
was the author of arliclts that wcu! 
fill several lar^e volume*.

bury Business Men. Who Look Into
Condition Of Affairs. Scarcity

Of Stitchers Noted.

Many householder-it of Dclimir ar 
making complaints about the quulit 
of the oil furnished l>y the Slandar 
Oil Co.

Upon the invitation of the General 
Manager of the Salisbury Shirt Fac 
tory, the recently appointed com 
mittee of business men of Salisbury, 
consisting of Messrs. R. D. Grier, C. 
R. Disharoon, .Tan. E. Ellegood and 
Chas. E. Harper, visited the factory 
on Friday morning. The committee 
found in point of heat, light, ventila 
tion and cleanliness, the mRiiagemcnt 
was to be especially commended. 
There are a great many windows 
which in addition to affording ample 
light to operators, make the rooms 
specially comfortable in summer time 
There are no surrounding houses.

The ironing room seemed to be 
retty well filled to its capacity. Mr. 
'oisbach stated that the difficulty WHS 
i securing sufficient stitellers in the 
wing room, and that the uinuage- 
ient were therefore compelled to 
lace a largo part of their sewing out 
F the town, in order to meet the de- 
inml of the factory and give the iron- 
ng and other departments of the far- 
>ry steady work.
The committee was informed that 

liey ronld take on at once forty to 
fly stitchers. This would add very 
argely to the pay roll which is now 
bout fl'JOO.OO weekly, and would con- 
eqnently add very much to the busi- 
less interests of the town. This foe- 
ory is generally recognized as one of 
mr most important industries. Not 
inly Inx-nuse it gives employment to a 
arge number of men, but especially 
iecause it affords a means of liveli-j 
lood to self-respecting young ladies, to' 

whom so many of the other avenues of 
liming an independence are closed. 

The labor did not apjx-ar burdensome 
nor the hours unreasonable.

The committee would recommend 
that onr citizens take more personal 
interest Ixith for the interest of the 
town and for those who may lie in 
need of employment.

WANTED: A man owning his own 
mill to saw l.'iO acres of pine and cy 
press timber. Address Dr. J. L. Wood 
cock, 40fi Canidcn Ave., Salisbury, 
Md.

PURE ELECTION BILL
Introduced In Senate By Senator Moore.

Makes H Unlawful Either To Buy Or
Sel Votes, full Provisions Made

For Penalties. Betting k
Prohibited.

Mr. John P. Moore, of Worcester 
County introduced a corrupt practice 
l)ill in the Senate Tuesday, with some 
new features.

The bill makes it unlawful for any 
person, directly or indirectly by him 
self or through any person :

(a) To pay, loan or contribute, or 
to offer or promise to pay, loan or con 
tribute, any money or other valuable 
consideration to or for any voter, or 
to or for any other person, to induce 
such voter to vote or refrain from vot 
ing for any particular person, or hav 
ing gone to the polls or remained 
away from the ]xtlls at such election.

(b) To give, offer or promise any 
oftico, place or employment, or to 
iromise or procure or endeavor to pro- 
tire any ofllce, place or employment, 

to or for any voter, or to or for any 
other person, in order to induce such 
voter to vote or refrain from voting at

ion provided by law on account of 
himself or any otber person, for voting 
or refraining from voting at such 
election or on account of himself or 
any other person for*voting or refrain 
ing from voting for any particular 
person at such election, or on account 
of himself or any other person for go 
ing to tho polls or remaining away 
from the polls at such election, or on 
account of having induced any par 
son to vote or refrain from voting, or 
to vote or refrain from voting for any 
particular person or persons, measure 
or measures at such election.

Betting Prohibited.
The third section makes it unlawful 

for any candidate for public ofllce, be 
fore or during any election provided 
by law, to make any bet or wager with 
a voter or to take a share or interest 
iu, or in any manner become a party 
te, any such bet or wager, or to pro 
vide for or agree to provide, any mon 
ey to be used by another in making 
snch bet or wager upon any event or 
contingency whatever arising out of 
such election. Nor shall it be law 
ful for any person, directly or indirect 
ly, to make a bet or wager with a vot 
er depending upon the result of any

any election provided by law, or to j ,,i,,c tion provided by law, with tho in 
induce any voter to vote or refrain | ,,. Ilt thereby to procure the challenge 
from voting at such election for an> ] ,,f sm.i, voter, or to prevent him from 

particular jK-rson or persons. voting at such election. Any viola 
(c) To advance nr pay,-or cause to t j on Of t ),iR g,, (Unn shall be deemed I 

be paid, any money or other valuable misdemeanor, 
thing to or for the use of any other 
person, with the intent that the same, 
or any part thereof, shall be used in 
bribery at any election provided by 
law, or to knowingly pay, or cause to 
be paid, any money or other valuable 
thing to any person in discharge or 
repayment o money, wholly or in part, 
e .ponded in bribery at any election.

To Prevent Bribery.
The second section makes- it nnlaw 

'nl for any person, directly or indirect- 
y, by himself or through any other
HTBOII.

A.---To receive, agree or contract 
Tor. before or during an election pro 
vided for by law, any money, gift, 
loan or other valuable consideration, 
ofllce, place or employment for himself 
or any other person for voting or 
agreeing to vote, or for going or agree 
ing to go to the polls, or for remain 
ing away or agreeing to remain away 
from tho jwlls, or for refraining or

WAITED A good experienced 
man to work on the farm by the month. 
Good wages will bo paid' Apply t< 
Ernest L. Parker, Salisbury, Md. at.

The fourth section makes it unlaw 
ful to make use of any force, violenci 
or restrain, or to inflict or threatei 
the Infliction by himself or throng! 
another ]x>rsou of any injury, damage 
harm or loss, or in any manner t< 
practice intimidation npon or agains 
any ]x>rson in order to induce or com 
pel such person to vote or refrain froi: 
voting for any particular person o 
jiersons,. measure or measures at an 
election .provided by law, or on ac 
count of such person having voted o 
refrained from voting at any sue 
election. And it shall bo unlawfn 
for any person, by abduction, duress 
or any forcible or fraudulent device 
or contrivance whatever to impede, 
prevent or otherwise interfere with 
the free exorcise of tho elective fran 
chise of any voter, or to compel, in 
duce or prevail upon any voter either 
to give or refrain from giving his vote 
at any such election, or to give or re

agreeing to refrain from voting for any 
particular person or pcimns, measure 
or moanres, at any election provided 
by law.

B.---To receive any money or other 
valuable thing during or after an elect-

The Grip Leaves Thousands in its Path 
Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wrecks.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD^ __"""Fire" 

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

GULF OF MEXICO

or Grip 
and the ajf- 
'er effects: 
'ike debili\ 
ly,neri>pus- 
Hess, dy i   ____ 
tefiiii andothtrca 
'arrtial conditions 
'esultinf from the 
Grip, in the entire 
Materia Afedica I 
have found no rem 
edy that equals fe 
runa for prompt 
action " Dr. S.li. 
Hartman, Presi 
dent The Hartman 
Sanitarium.

from 
N. Y. 

Journal. 
' 'During 

the recent 
Crip tf>i- 
d e m i c , 
c la i mini; 

_ a million 
victims or 
m<>rf, the effl- 
citni~y of Peru- 
nil in quickly 
relieving this 
malady and its 

after-fffecti 
has been th> 

of th, 
continent."

T-\
COIAI-IST.

C.mdra Avcnu.. SALISBURY. HO.. 
SATURDAY Hour.: » A. M.u, 4 P. M

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

1904, occupyAfter January lit, 
  offices at

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY. MD.

IKE A DEMON grip hiw crossed our I dUeum mil of my Byrtem In n few .Urn | results of your very valuable medicine In
country, leaving behind  ooroH of 

physical wrecks.
Victims of catarrh of the head, catarrh 

of tho throat, catarrh of the IUII^H, 
eatairb of the stomach, catarrh of tho 
klclneyi, catarrh of tho pelvic organs, 
are to be counted by hundred* of thou 
sands. Grip U  pldeuilo cnturrh, and 
aows the seod of chronic catarrh within

Thl< la K> true thai f«w grip milterem
 re able to make a ooinploto recovery 
until they have used Foruna. 

Never in the hUtory of mrdlclno lias
  remedy received auch unqualified and 
universal eulogies as Poruna.

A N«w York Alderman'* Kiixirlenoe.
Hon. Joaeph A. Fllnn, alderman Fifth 

District, irrltei from 1(M Christopher 
street, Now York City, u followm

  When, » pestilence overtakes our 
people we Uke precaution aa a nation to 
preserve tha oltUona agalnit the druad 
disease.

" La grippe haa entered thoutianda of 
our home* thla fall, and I noticed that 
the people who nied Peruna wore quick' 
)y restored, while thoae who depended 
on doctor'* preacrlptloni, ipent weoki 
in recovering, leaving them weak and
 maclatod. 

" 1 had a alight attaofc ot !  grippe and
 t once took Peruna, which dror* th«

aud did not JilmliT me from pursuing 
my dully work.
"I should like to nee our Hoard of

Health give It olHclat recognition and
have H usrd Horn-rally n motif,- ottr poor

I nick poople In (ireator Xow York." 
Jownh A. Kllnn.

T>. I,. \Valluro, a charter muni bur of tho 
International llarlx-r'n Union, writes 
from 15 Wortorn avenue, Minut-npolU, 
Mlnn.: '

Following a xovere attack of laKrl l>IM ' 
I Boomed to IwnnVctrd badly nil over. 1
 uttered with a m'vortt backache, liuK- 

and iiiiiiMToiiri nix, HO I could 
neither cat unr deep, mid I thought I 
would g.Ivo tij) my work, which I could 
not afford to do.

"One, of my ctiitomcra who was greatly 
helped by 1'cruna odvUcd me to try It, 
and 1 procured a bottle the same day. I 
used It faithfully and felt a marked im 
provement. During the next two months 
I took five bottles, and then folt splen 
did. Now my head Is clear, my nerves
 toady, I enjoy food, and rest well. Pe 
runa ha* been worA a dollar a dose to 
me." D. L. Wallace.

Mr. 6. H. Perry, AtchUon, Kansas, 
writes i
J'Agaln, after repeated trials of your 
medicines,, Perana and Manalln, I jive
this M 017 expression of the wonderful

UsenVrtH In my caKuuftu* repeated trial*.
"First, it cured mo <-l chronic bron- 

ehltU of llfieen yearn' gtkndlng by using 
two bottlcH of IVrtnid In January, 1804, 
and no return of It.

" After I was cured of hronchltlg I had 
l» l?rlppe every winter for several win 
ters. But, through tho use of Poruna, 
It got gradually weaker In Its svvorlty, 
until It dwindled down to a mere vtupor 
for two or three days. Now tho ntupor 
duoa not trouble me any more." 0. H. 
Perry.

A CuttB'r«Miii«n'a Kzp«rl«iio«. 
]Iou«e of Ilopreaoutatlve*,

Washington, D. C, 
1'uruua Medicine Co., Columbyi, Ohio.

Oentlemen <"! am more than natlufled 
with Purnna, and find It to bo an excel 
lent remedy for the grip and catarrh, 
have used It In my family and they all 
join me In recommending It a* an excel 
lent remedy."

Very respectfully,
George II. White.

If -yon do not receive prompt and >aU** 
factory reiulta from the UBO of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full «tatemr,nt of your case, and he will 
be pleaied to giro yon hi* valuable ad 
vice gratU.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbu*. (fc

fraln from giving his vote for any par 
ticular person at any snch election.

Must Not Intimidate. .
It shall be unlawful for any em 

ployer, cither corporation, association, 
company, firm or person in paving 
their or its employes tho salary or 
wages due them to inclose their pay in 
pay envelopes upon which there is 
written or printed any political mot 
toes, devices or arguments containing 
threats, expressed or implied, intend 
ed or calculated to Influence tho poli 
tical opinions, views or actions of 
such employes: Nor shall it bo law 
ful for any employer within 90 days 
of any election provided by law to put 
up or otherwise exhibit in its, their 
or his factory, workshop, mine, mill, 
l>oardiug-honsc, office or other estab 
lishment or place where its, their or 
his employes' may bo working or bo 

resent in the course of snch employ- 
lent, any handbill, notice or placard 
ontaining any threat, notice or infor 
lation that in case any particular 
icket or candidate shall bo elected 
ork iu its, their or his establishment 

vill cease in whole or iu part, or its, 
lieir or his workmen be reduced, or 
the.r threats, expressed or implied, 
ntended or calculated to influence tho 
N>litical opinions or actions of its, 
heir or his employes. Any person or 
M>rsons or corporations violating any 
f tho provisions of this section shall 
it; deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
,nd any JHTHJJJI, whether act ing In bis 
ndividual rapacity or as an agont of 

liny corixiratlon, so guilty of such mis- 
lemeanor shall be, punished as heroiu- 
ifter described.

The fifth section makes It unlawful 
'or an employer to influence political 
u-tioiiH of employes by discharge or 
inunction or intimidation in any way. 

Tho sixth section provides that can- 
lidates shall within 80 days after an 
locttou fllo an Itemized and sworn 

statement of money expended in aid 
r)f their election.

Tho seventh section prohibits Inter 
ference with election officers In the. 
lischargo of their duty.

The Penalty.
Persons offonding against provisions 

of tho first four sections of tho aot are 
to bo competent witnesses against oth 
er persons so offonding and may be 
compiled to attend or testify at any 
trial or Investigation In relation thoru- 
to, but tho testimony so given shall 
not bo used In any proceedings against 
said witness, and the person so testi 
fying shall not thereafter bo liable to 
indictment for tho offeuso with regard 
to which his testimony has been given.

Any person convicted of offon»o« 
mentioned In tho first four sections 
shall bo punished by a flue of not more 
than one thousand dollars or by im 
prisonment not exceeding a yexr, or 
\)f both fine and Imprisonment.

The bill adds the foregoing sections 
to tho General Election Law on Sec 
tions 152 to 101, inclusive, the lost new 
section being a clause repealing any 
former legislation inconsistent with 
the measure. . v '

V

NATIONAL JOQD ROADS.
M In Congress. To Appropriate $24.000,-

000. Provides That Each State.
County Or Town Receiving Federal

Aid ShaO Expend An Equal
Amount.

The Brownlow Good Roads Bill in 
troduced in the House cf Representa 
tives by Hon. Walter P. Brownlow, 
of Tennessee, is the subject of much 
talk by the agricultural in to rests of 
the country. As legislation along this 
line is iu touch with one of the great 
est needs of America, the people 
enerally will wish for the bill a 
rompt enactment. The principal 
eatnres are:

1st. For the creation of a depart 
ment at Washington, with proper sn- 
^eriutcudents and employees, to take 
are of the building of these roads.

2d. $24,000,000 to be appropriated, 
f which $8,000,000 is available each 
ear for three years.

3rd. Each state, county or town 
receiving Federal Aid must add a like 
amount to the sum received from the 
United States Government.

This bill is undoubtedly one of the 
best if not the best of its kind ever in 
troduced, and should receive the sup 
,x>rt of every citizen interested in the 
problem of securing good roads. This 
country, if not the richest, in utmost 
the richest, in the world, yet it has 
the poorest wagon ronds.

Except where a few states have giv 
en state aid in building roads, the 
farmer has had to bear the whole cost 
of building and maintaining them, al 
though every ton of produce going tr 
cities and towns has to go over these 
roads, and the cities and towns, as a 
rule, contribute nothing towards thei 
cost or maintenance.

During the past forty years then 
has been an immense improvement ii 
railway, trolley an.d water transporta 
tion, and freight rates have, in som 
cases, been lowered. Our railway 
are every year spending millions i' 
improving their ronds and tormina 
facilities, but in transportation b 
wagons or roads there has been hardly 
any improvement. Forty years ago 
it cost 28 cents per ton per mile to car 
ry farm produce, lumber, etc., on a 
wagon road, and it costs same to-day. 

It is not the farmer's fault but his 
misfortune, that, while there has been
a great advance in railway and water 
transportation, to which the National 
Government has largely contributed, 
ho has not improved transportation on 
hi* roAds. It is not his fault that he 
ha* seen the neighboring town* grow 
richer, while his lands have not im 
proved in value. He does not want 
to haul his produce through deep mud 
and up steep hills, and ho would not 
do it if ho could help it. Tho reason 
ho ha* not a good, smooth road, free 
from ruts, stones and mud, without
steep hills, connecting his farm with 
his market town, Is simple because ho 
cannot afford to pay for it unaided; 
he has not, and never will have, the 
money to pay for good roads.

Tho United States Government ap 
propriated in 1908 $32,540,11M) for Riv 
er aud Harbor improvements. It has 
spent many millions in bnilding post- 
ofllcos, and Federal buildings in near 
ly ovory largo city iu tho Union. It 
has protected manufacturing by a tariff 
until we have become tho greatest 
manufacturing nation in tho world. 
It pays tho veterans and their families 
pensions which amount to about f 140, 
000,000 a year. But what has tho Nat 
ional Government douo for tho fann 
er? It has established Agricultural 
Colleges, Experiment Stations, madt 
the hood of tho Bureau of Agriculture 
a cabinet officer, created froo rural 
mail delivery in certain sections, but 
after showing a man how to double 
the product of his farm it has left him 
unable to market tho produce ho bos 
created because of tho bad condition of 
tho wagon roads.

As a number of states have believed 
it wise to aid In the building of roods, 
would it not be wise for tho United 
Statos Government to do so also, and 
to aid the fanner Just as it has aided 
commerce and the cities? There can 
bo but one answer to this question, 
and that is yos.

MARYLAND LEGISLATION
$200.000 Appropriation Good Roads M 

Passes House. Suffrage Bi Through 
Senate.-Efforts To Make $350 

A Year. Minimum Teach 
er's Salary.

The measure known as the Shoe 
maker road bill, which was introduc 
ed in the House by Dr. Hill of Prince 
George's county, passed that body 
Wednesday afternoon. It will now go 
to the Senate. It provides for an an- 

ual appropriation of $200,000 from 
no State funds, which is to be divid- 
l among tho counties of the State in 
roportion to the number of miles of 

roads in each. After the County Com- 
nissioners of the respective counties 
mvo made a requisition for the 
nmonnt, they must first agree to con- 
ribnte half the expense of the im- 
irovemcut.

When those owning two-thirds of 
he property along a mile of road agree 
o pay 10 per cent of the improvement, 
ho County Commissioners must notify 

tho State and advertise for contracts 
for tho work. After the preliminary 
work has been completed requisition 
is made on the State Treasurer for. his 
,x)rtion of tho expense.

When the work is completed a Road 
Cflmniission appointed by the State 
exercises a general supervision over 
the improved section of the road. If 
the County Commissioners fail to keep 
tho improved road iu repair, the aid 
of the State is withdrawn until such 
repairs are made. In case any county 
fails to demand all the State money 
to which it is entitled, the portion 
remaining in the fund can be distrib 
uted among those counties which 
desire it.

To Eliminate Ignorant Vote.
The Democratic organization meas 

ure introduced by Senator Wilson, and 
admittedly for the purpose of elimi 
nating negro suffrage, aa far as possi 
ble, passed its third reading and final 
passage in tlio Senate Thursday morn 
ing. The final passage through the 
Senate of the most important measure 
of the Senate attracted no more atten 
tion than the disposal of some trifling 
local bill.

The bill received 17 votes, all Dem 
ocratic, while the eight Republican 
Senators wore solidly against it. This 
is the bare three-fifths vote of all the 
members of tho body, which is requir 
ed when a Constitutional amendment 
is to bo submitted.

Plea For State School Teacher*.
School teachers from all parts of 

the State were in Annapolis Thursday 
where they were given a hearing by 
the Legislature on the bill to make 
minimum salaries $850 a year and to 
provide for a full school term in all 
the counties of the State. The bill 
also asks for un increased appropria- 
ion for tho Normal Schools at Frost- 

burg and at Washington College, on 
the Eastern Shore.

Among tluxe who addressed the 
Legislature wore Mr. M. Bates Steph 
ens, State Superintendent of Public 
Schools; Mr. Clayton Pnrnell, repre 
senting tho State Board; Mr. John D. 
Worthington of Belair and Mr. F. 
Eugene Wathen of Annapolis. 

To Reduce Carfares.
Delegate Lipmau of Baltimore city 

is having a bill engrossed reducing 
street car fares iu Baltimore city from 
5 to 8 cents between 5 and 8 o'clock 
A. M. and ft and 7 o'clock P. M.

The Pouusylvauiu Railroad is about 
to put into effect new regulations In 
regard to shipping explosives, inspir 
ed, it is said, by tho disaster at Green- 
wo<xl, Del., a few months ago. In 
future all explosives shipped must 
boar u largo red tog or sticker, with 
the word "Explosives" printed there 
on in large, black letters. Previous 
to tho accident at Greenwood, car 
loads with explosives wore tagged with 
a red poster, but not smaller ship 
ments. In future all shipments, of 
whatever sizo or kind, must have 
these red tags.

Safe for sale. Harold N. Pitob.

Royal - 
Baking Powdet 

Saves Health
and -

. . ._ T*. .», •--, .-•-••j4ii8**' ;r - ••••'--

Saves Money
co,, NIW vow.
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BAUSBUK^. MD.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
-FOR-

State and County Taxes.

HAVE YOU A DOIAAR1

fen I nn nnll.l   VortniM on Tllli I«lltl< 
Fuuuilnilon Do«a Ita OWM Wwrki

Have you a single dollar that you 
have no particular use for? i-lf you 
have, use it to open an account witb 
the Maryland Savings bank.Theonljj 
reason why lots of pepple havjpn't d 
savings account is tht» fact (hat thej 
have never got started. After the ac; 
.-omit is once opened the rest is much 

, asier than you may have imagined 
Under and h, virtue of « jxmer of r, { ,,o 'investment that gives aj
lAMv^nfA^wirl unnn t tin linn A^BlCrTI *<*! MT ... _ *-* _ssleoonfenvd upon trie undersigned by 

law as Collector of State and County j much solid satisfaction and comfort
AndiiWicomico County and StaU .is a savings bank account, 

of Maryland for the year 1902, the un j ust n little is added, week 
dersUoed. a* Collector aforesaid, will t ;  sureiy provide ngains 
ne I at Pub Ic Auction at the front door . r",, i i r i of the Coort Honw, in Salisbury, Ma- prehension of illness, lack of employ- 
ryland, on iment and the physical failures of age.

The best way to save is to get the 
noney out of your hands into a reli- 
ible bank the Maryland Savings

BERLIN.
Mr. Lambert P. Ayro is in 

delphia this week on butanes*.
Mr. and Urn. Leo Bnfllr.gton, of tho 

Height*., are in Philadelphia for a ton 
flay* viiit. Loft at noon Saturday.

liftyor Charles Disliaroon and Mr. 
E. 8. Adkius, of Salisbury, wore 
gnestn of Borlin this week.

Miaa Edna Joucs, of Newark, spent 
Wednesday with Miss Harriett Diric k- 
son at the Cedars.

Miss Margaret Pnruell, of East 
Gate, left Friday for quite a stay,

SATURDAY,
The 19th Day of MARCH
1904, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m., to 
satisfy the State and County Taxes 
aforeraid. duly levied by the County 
Commissioner* 01 paid Wicomico Conn 
ty on Jun«- 9ih, 1902 for the said year 
of 19*0. and now remaining unpaid, 
the fallowing real estate:

NO. 1 Farm on read from Deltnar to 
Spring Hill in Delmar EUction Diet., 
with improvements thereon. Contain 
ing 82 acres more or It se «rd aesewed to 
Joseph W. Hastings.

NO 2 Lot in Delmar, South side, 
East Street with improve merits thereon 
in Delmar Election Dist, and as6>e*ed 
to Harvey Hasting?.

NO 8 Lot in Delmar acij<>i ing the 
hotel pro erty in Delmar EUction Dist. 
with improvement* thereon and aspers 
ed to Wm. L. Sirman.

NO 4 House and lot on State Street 
in Delmar, in Delmar Eltclion Dist., 
assessed to Isaac M. Galloway.

NO 5 Land on South side of Gum 
Mill branch on road from Gum Mil It 
to Rn\al O.ks in Quantico Election 
district, coniaining 140 acrev more < r 
less with the ir> provements thereon 
and asMsetd to Cha*. I. Taylor.

NO. 8 L nd near Green Hill form 
erly owned by Jame* T Taylor contain 
ing 40 acre* more or lesa. with im 
provrmenl* thereon, situated in Quan 

  llco district fend aiffsted to Jacob E 
Taj lor.

NO 7 Lot in Hebron on Walnu 
 wet formf rly owned by John E. Both 
ard* and with improvement* thereon 
and assessed to S. R. Henry.

\\

TERMS OF SALE.-CASli 
Tit!e paper* at purchaser's ezpcnre.

JESSE D. PRICr,

Tre**arer and Collector of Slatp i 
County taxes for th» jrar 190?.

:nik You can d^Uiis by mail 
jposit by mail: pay out by mail; 
Undraw by mail, if you want to 
his new method is explained in a 
ooklet that will be mailed free to 
nyone writing to the Marylanc 
>aviugs Bank, Baltimore.

   WARDS.   
, j ^

We are glatj^that we may again be 
favored with a Delmar paper and 
homo news. Although we were, sorry 
to learn of the discontinuance of tho 
"American" we hope the "DELMAR 
NEWS" will in time be an welcome » 
visitor in onr homos.

A few bine birds have boon Boon in 
this vicinity which wo hope aro har- 
biugora of/priiiR , 

Miss Olive Pnrkcr Hpent several days 
lost week with rchitivc» at Melaous 
tnd Whito.svillc.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We, the undersigned road examiners, 

p pointed by the County Commissioners 
f Wicomico County to survey and lay 
ut a public royi beginning in Salis 
ury Election District on the southerly 
dp if River Str et just opposite the 

ntersection of Oak Hill Avenue with 
aid River Street, then e running down 
he line up, between and through (he 
ands of George Pusey, Ella C. Will-1 
sms, Marior A Humphreys, Wm. 8 
Jordy, Graham Gunby, Amos W. 

odcork, heir* of Mary Cannon, Jas. 
D Maddox, Wm. M. Day, Samuel A 
Graham. George Maddox, William T 
Hanks, Roj Rector. Wilde R>ctorand 
ilher* to the northtrnly side of the 
 ounty road leading from Shad Point 
>o Fruitland, hereby give notice tbat 
we will meet at the beginning o* pla e 
d' ecribfd herein, at the hour of t- n 
.'clock, on Thursday, the tenth day of 
March in the year nineteen hundred 
tnd four, to execute the trust repO8.*d 
m us by virtue nf a commirsion iflfued 
>o us from the County Commissioner* 
of Wicomico County, dated the six 
teentb day of February, in the year 
ninetein hundred and four.

P. a SHOCKLEY, 
W. JEFF STATON. 
HARRY WILLIAMS,

Examiners.

both in'Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Mr. Thomas (!. Ilnnley hml the 
honor of dining ut our County Alms!

the tnistees.

Mr. Willinm D. Lougwell will be ; 
a guest of Mr. Charles My res at the 
Point for a week, reaching Berlin, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Addie Byrd who bus been-n 
visitor at the home of Mrs, Zndok P. 
Henry, left for Princess Anne Tues- 
dny.

The Hnrrisons are busily engaged 
this week uprooting and housing fruit 
trees for the first time since the com 
mencement of the freeze lust fall.

A meeting of the lVniti-iil:i K\- 
change will be held at It) a. n:.. P.ish- 
opville, Sntnnhiy. ."ith., nlso Showells 
at 2 p. m.

Dr. Sidney Lane, who luis been 
making his home at Uoldcn Quarter, 
oil the creek the past winter, and quite 
a stranger. WHS on our streets Monday 
meeting friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Povell Pntley who 
have been guests of Mrs. Harry Jarvis 
for several days, also their daughter. 
Mildred, took the noon train Tuesday 
for Philadelphia, their home.

Mr. Charley Ludlani, of Ocean City, 
spent Saturday in lierlin, jinx nring 
the"nce(led articles and making ready 
for his pound fishing nnd early spring 
catch.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes »ilh good- 
nts in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that sells
Blanket* and Whip*,

Just what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMITH <£ CO.,
107 Dock St.,

SAUSBURY. MD.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partni r,hip heretofore existing 

hetwten Jes'e D. Price and ISA c L. 
Price, trading as the Salisbury Linx- 
& Coal Co., in this day dis olved bj 
mutual consent, Isaac L. Price retir 
mg from said firm.

Jet-Be D. Price who will continue iht 
business under the same style and 
drm name is autborie"d to collect all 
bills and to pay all iudebt dnere oi 
'aid firm. All persons owing the tirui 
are rrquesUd to tettle at once.

JESSE D. PRICE, 
ISAAC L. PRICE. 

Salisbury, Md., Feb 13, 1904

Kvrrjr Trapper Needs Tke

ONEIDA COMMUNITY

JUMPTRAP
because it i* 
made by the 
oldest Trap- 
maters in the 
world, and i* 
thoroughly 
tested and guor- 
antt-ed'before

eaving the factory Tour dealer will
 eplace any that break.

Sold bi DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO

Mr. ami Mrs. CliurleB H. Whito en 
tertained a few friends at dinner on 
Snndoy. TlioHO present were Mr. and 
Mm. .f. P. Morris and HOUB, Btiyanl

lionsc Tuesday l.y special invitation of nw\ Norman and Richard, Mr. and
Mrs. Giirlie Kiblett, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Hearne, Mnster Everett Hearn 
UK! Miss Pearl Hearn.

Mr. and "Mrs. C. C. Henrn Hpeut 
Siindny with Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph 
Locates.

Miss Irmn Henrn, who has been 
s]H'iidinft Fomc^timp with her sister, 
Mrs. Thos. Ueusou, nt Cnnnon, has re 
turned home. [

Mrs. Irn I 'onhvy nnd Mrs. Arris 
Kenncy, of \\ ilniiiiRtdii, Del., are 
spendiiiK sometime with friends near 
here.

Mr. \Villiaw Ward, of near Delniar. 
and Miss C'leo Onlhotm were quietly 
married at the Lino M. E. Parsonage 
on Wednesday evening, the Rev. .T. R. 
Van Dyke officiating. We wish them 
pleasant sniliiiK on the sea of matri 
mony. Dame Rumor says we are to 
have another marriage soon. Guess 
« ho.

j The Young People's Literary I'lnb 
were highly entertained at tho home 
of Miss Minnie HiKgin, near Whites- 
ville. on Siitur.livy evening. Those 
present were Mr.. Kmerii James, of 
Syeamorn, Mr. Lee Truitt and Miss 
Essie Truitt, of near Trinity, Mr. 
Clias. I. Joseph, of Angola, Miss An 
nie Ciordy, near Delniar, Mr. Calvin 
Hearn, of Whitesville, Misses Minnie, 
Nannie nnd Mattio Ward, Messrs 
Chas. and Eddie Smith and Benuic 
Ward, of this p'nro, Mr. Larry Jones, 
of Lowe's Cross Roads, Misses Sill lie 
Smith, Mollie Hastings, of near 
Whitesville. The evening was spent 
in recitations, reading, music, nnd var 
ious games. After the guests were in 
vitcd to the dining room to partake of 
n bountiful repast that had.been pre 
pared. All departed at a late hour, 
thanking Mr. and Mrs. Locates nnd 
Miss Ripgin for such a pleasant even 
ing.

Mr. Joseph SelinetTer, of Salisbury 
,ton]Htl in Berlin Tuesday on his route 

Oci-an City. There nre not many 
ninilies in this section who don't 
mow the genial Scbaeffer personally, 
>r (. xpcrieiu'ed tin- (li'licicius flavor of

breail.
i

Mrs. H. ]'. IlariMMii.nii, who hns | 
joen at the l-eilside nf lii-r daughtiT, i 
Miss AJnrn-.n't, at the Jeffersmi, 1'liil- 
ulvljihia, for the past I() clays, return 
ed Wednesday night. Miss Margaret

Extracts From Hick's Forecasts For 
March.

The first itprm period will, be cen 
tral on, the ,4tli., nud the qhanc«ijare 
good (or violent gales, especially over 
the south Atlantic and Golf regions. 
Heavy rain. and snow in the interior 
parts of the country, with   bliuard 
in the north and west, and a cold 
wave in the east. Tho weather will 
be unsettled aBd bleak from the 6th., 
to the 8th., followed by wanner with 
cloudiness and rain until about the 
15th. From the 15th., to the 18th., 
a blizzard will pass over the north and 
west, with dangerous eastern gales 
uloiig the Atladtic. Warmer weather 
nnd falling barometer will end in a 
more decided disturbance on the 28rd. 
and 24th. About tho 27th., a general 
change to warmer weather will begin 
to move ont of western extremes, with 
cloudiness and threatening. During 
the 39th., SOth. and 31st., those condi 
tions will break into general and ac 
tive storms, rain, wind and thunder 
will visit most southern parts.

The 25 largest London theaters will 
scat £8.600 people and e»rn 880 000   
night

A vecael drawing 10 feet rises two in 
ches in passing from fret-h water to 
salt

Sugar beets thrive in different kinds 
of soil in di»er/"e clfmxteR nnd over a 
large area,

Artiatd' mo IH!H in Berlin hav< formed 
them elves into   'rade to prot-ct (heir 
interests

Lord Strathcona has given 820,000 to 
Manitoba Unh entity totxtend itsscien- 
ti8c work

v:.
Nil ATOM WWW
jCVRIBS COVT.
3i Oont ls eauied by aejc.n'.ary h;hlt., onrmtln^, 

<r»«rdrinldrc, end horwlltary Influence*. It «ttack( 
all parts of tha bot'/, p l.-.clpmlly th* limb*, joint*, 
*tomac:i, Ll-'r. yo, L.V.T'.I t.-.J train. 
Th* o.'.-/ c- o H fo :.j l.i purifyinj and *ntichlnf 
thobloec!. 1 -LA7C:c'OKrMnDY purifioi the blood 

t:.J tri?c : cvtr/1 cco ef Cout from the tyitern. It 
hin n r:ccrd cf;; yc^r^' cucc:i> In curing- Rheuma- 
tiom, i:curc;^:», tcia'.lca, etc. Atyoordni(ti*t'i. 

I.'U f-iia to cur^ you get your money back. 
Will you try It at our expen**?

NELATON REMEDY CO.,
BALTINOBK. MD.

SURETY BOXDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
, OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD,

Messrs. Bartlctt, .Iiirvis mid Puttoy 
were down the buy Monday having 
lots of fun boxideH bnpginj; a lino lot 
of ducks. The long and continued
reeze hns niiidc wild fowl exceeding-
y scarce.

Mr. Edward Dirirkson, Jr., was 
akeu to the Honk ins last week and 
reuted fur appendicitis Friday. Dr. 
S. J. Dirickson on his return Tuesday 
light rejxirted n sncces.sful operation 
and happy tn Fay Ned doing as well 
is one could expect.

ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

Improve The County Roads.
In mi article on the subject of 

'' What wo can do to improve our coun 
ty schools," one of our contemporaries 
offers the following gixxl advice :

What can wo do to improve the 
school attendance in the country? 
Improve the roads. How can we ex 
pect a regular attendance at a season 
like this, -when the children must

is improving 
daily.

and (jn>\\iiin stronger I] wade ankle deep in mnd in order to

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,

on the Installment pUn. Many who 
have borrowed <nd paid ouC borrow 
over again, declaring that this i* llu 
most ea*y and convenient way the} 
know to acquire property or p»y debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Dlvliluli HI.. HitlMuir.v, Mil. 

TUOM. PtURV, I'ri'.ldeiit

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

DO YOU KE.EF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, -WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and Or me 
*re solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Knlcr'iilnment   Tlmt IN. ptfimnrp to your 
<ui>»lM- li.x-n ma rtrix'iid mi th« inniD-y you 
4|>*.iMl, but on your nw'n knowleil^i* of how tn 
rrn'lvi' n lid exit-mill li'wpltullly. Clirlminr 
IVrhuiiH McrrlrK Icilx you uli nbuiit II. I'aat- 
paid .V) cent*.
E. ). CLOOE. Publiihcr. 156 Fifth At*.. Ni« T*rk

BUY FROM THE MAKER

Work doi.e in it thorough 
workmanlike nnnncr.

and

E6TIMATK8 FUHNIHHKD.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
BALISBUKY, Ml),

/-\RI>KU NIHI. __
Jaaoo P. Tllgliman, '" »' trleurl, el  ).

rull> itlviM

O.M.V I»K I'KOKIT. 
HTkllTI.Y II Kill (JIIADK 

unil book of
Coiivrntirnt

GHAS. M. STiEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORB, no.

th* Circuit Court fur WloomleoC only
-  "a No. 1477. Jan. Tor-  -

 IU Kobruary ai, IIKH.
ID Kqulljr N". 1477. Jan. Torm, lo

Do You Have Trouble 
Viith Your Eyes?

Ordered that the *ale nf the property men. 
tinned In the** nrwrdlnir", mud* and r«- 
B-VrtJd by L. Atw.Kxl Ilonnelland llar^y II. 
linllTiway, lru*tr«*. be n»tin«l and lyunr.nuu 
unlrM nun* to 11m <«>nlr.»ry tlierrol nennowu 
on or be-fore the and day of M*r<-li. nt-xi. 
nravldtda copy of tbl* nrilur be liiM-rU-il In 
£^.. n.winaiwr prlntod and publUliuU In 
Wtauroloo c.>uoty; Maryland. ono» In t-ach 
of tSJS'auo«»i.lv» w««k», before th»M*t day

amount ofaalM to be 
A. TOADVINJt, Cl«rk. 

A. TOADVINK, Ottrk,

If  ">, do not drU) but 
roincalonoranil be rit- 
t»d fr-e of rlinrnn wlih a 
|wlr i.f«la«««* tliat will 
nmke yiiu txtllevr you 
Imve a brmid Dew |>»lr 
of «-ye*.

Hvlay ln(eltln|clame> 
In a dunf crun* m»tak<-

We hare th* la-vnl

Prince, HII old horse ami family 
friend belong ing to K. S. Knrlmsh, 
broke his neck Tuesday afternoon 
whilst running nt a high rate of speed, 
and suddenly coming in contact v\ith 
a stiff wire fence. After the collision 
lie did not live three minutes. Prince 
was daily on the stpM't, from store to 
depot nnd had made ninny good friends I 
who sine i rely regn t iiU-M ending.!

Tlii-re seems to be very grave doubts 
whether the (iresent owner is still eli- 
titlexl to wear the gold badge recejitly 
presented by the Pigeon Club us cli.-iin- 
pion. Last week he deliberately ac 
cepted a challenge from an outsider of 
the club, tho sluxjt coming olT Wednes 
day, resulting in the cluli ehamiiion's 
defeat. Tho other members refuse to 
allow the last winner to possess or 
wear tho bndg:>. The puldic pulse fs 
with tint man who proved himself the 
best shot.

] The citizens of Snow Hill, lust Tues 
day organized their li« ul b >ard <if the 
Peninsula Produ. e Exchange tiy nam 
ing of five members to represent them, 
with stockholders numbering ,YI, Ink- 
ing considerable stock in the Kxchange. 
Some of our jicople were anvious to 
bettor understand the workings of the 
Exchange nnd among those from here 
were ('onnty Commissioner, Thos. J. 

| Whnley, Orlamlo Harrison. From llish- 
;opville, Ex Sheriff Wm. Whaley. Will- 
I mm Long. Kldridge CrojiiHT, Q. (^. 
I Curey and Gideon McNeal. Ourcom- 
| inunlty of priNlneiTs are taking (juite 
i an interest nnd feel sure the meetings 
I to be held in Itixhopvillc and Show- 

u'lls on the ."(tb., and Merlin on the fol 
lowing Tne.-day will be Well attended. 
Don't fail to hear what thev linve to 
tell yon and jmlge fur .Miurself.

Mr. Oliver .loliiiKiiii rcsiililiK near 
KrlcinlHliiji, ItiU-ly u IMIW iiu>nitii>r, re- 
|x>rtM tin- X ruuiU Club ntill in n lioal- 
thy unil lli)iirixliiiiK coixlitinii, adliiT- 
iiiK Ntrictlv to tlu> riilrH uinl rcguln- 
tioiiH whru llrst foriiu-a. Tlic pri!Hiili>ut 
of wild rluh unforluimlrl}- hiHt Hiitur- 
iliiy liiKht. wlicii civllfil nix)ii to prc- 
ililu at tlic nnM-tiiiK lunl jimt returned 
from town In » inoHt ili>|iloriibh) cun 
lition, wliich iK'ccHHJIiitcd 
nioiiMun-H, unil u N]x-iuly triul 
in convict inn uuil l»<iivy line. After 
rloMo confliieiiii'iit in u corn Htin\k for 
xovoral hourn l>y jmviiiK IIJH flno he

reach the school house? When one 
I rides over the country roads, n« we 
have recently dono, and sees the situ- 
ntion for himself, the wonder to him

WHAT A BLESSING.
riany People In Salisbury Are Learn- 

% ing To Appreciate.
What able,sing it i*
Sought after by thousand'.
Salisbury is finding it out.
Many a miserable man is happy now.
Night of unrest days of trouble.
Any itching skin disease means this.
Itching Pilea mean it.
Eczema just ni bad and just as bad 

to cure.
But Doan's ointment relieves at once 

and cures nil itohines* of the skin.
A blowing to H puflir'ng public.
Here's Salirbury \ roof to back our 

statement. ,
H. T. Parsonn, tailor, residing at 108 

W'hter St., Savr: "I bad eczema or 
a me skin trouble on my left leg wliicb 
Rnn<)ed me off and on for the past 
three or four year*. It would come on 
from no apparent cause and just as 
mysteriously disappear on!) to reappear 
again about a wet-k or two Inter, or 
sometimes a nvnth or too In warm 
weather or It I over heated myself I 
WHS worse and I can only describe the 
itching ns intense. Beading a paper 
me night I happened to see an ndrer- 
tisenunt which influenc d me to go to 
White & Leonard's drug store for a 
box. A few applications stopped the 
itching for I used nothing else an 1 it 
disappeared. What is of much mote 
importance to me, at the present time 
there is not a Bjruntom < f a recurrence." 

For sale by ill dealers. Price 50

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As State, County or Municipal Official; A« Executor, Trustee, Guardian. Ad 
Officer of a Fraternal Society; Em | minintrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer-; Replevin Attachment Daces ; as Con- 
cantile Establitthmeni, Etc. j tractor, U. S Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.
     JAY WlUUAMS. ATTORNEY FOR WIOOMICO CO.*'

MORPHINE
Opium, Laudanum, Cooalne and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or deti .iion from Dusiness, leaving no craving 
tor drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we. remove the causes of disease. A home remedv 
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physician*, solicited. Write today

Manhattan Therapoutlo Association
11M BrMtfwiy. New York Otto

is thnt the children go to school at 
nil. during n Jnnunry thaw. Apart 
from the wading, it is dangerous to 
life for a delicate boy or girl to tramp 
through mud nnd water for a mile or 
more each day, and sit during school 
hours with their feet encased in wet 
slmes and stockings. It is nil awful 
situation, and not one thing is doing 
quite si i much to cripple the country 
schools.

cents per box 
Buffalo, N Y. 
United Stabs.

Bemembf-r the 
take no other.

Foster Milburn 
sole agents for

Co.
the

Th-reis more cattrrh io this section 
of the country than all other diseaaes 
put t gethi r, and until the last f jw 
years was eupposi d to be incurable. For 
a great many yeara dot-tun pronounced 
it a local dlspHse and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounoid 
itincurable Sciencn has proven catanth 
to be a constitutional disease and there 
fore requires constitutional treat m nt. 
Hall's Catarrh Cute, manufactured bj 
F. J. Cbenev & Co., Toledo, Ob o, Is the 
only constl'uilonilcure on the market 
It is taken lotrrna'ly in dorei from 10 
drops to a tea'poonful. It acts dirt ctlj 
on the blooianl muo us turfncen of 
nf the system. They offer one hundred 
dollar* for any ca«e it fails to cure. 
Send for circulars aud t< silrronia's.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co , 
Toh do, Ohi

Hol.i by druggist* 75 cunts.
II ill's Family Pill* are the bint '

name Doan'n and

E. W. SHOOKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STHBLE.
Fur a good team at a moderate ohargr 

come this way

Opposite N. Y., P. & N. R'y Station.

'Phone No. 244. 

SALISBURY - MD.

Up-Town Meat Market,
In conveniently »t your Mrvloc. Experleuoe, 
cmreruiDcm, and   deilre to pleMc ara thr 
rnrommendctloni. Cuitoraen »ra the t«x- 
tlmonlali. The lucreailnf builneM of Ihli 
market han hern gratefully appreciated.

Meats thit Secure the Approval
of the markrlen, we try to keep alwayi on 
hand luliject to your orden, which will be 
flllrd with care and dlnpatch. Trv our mar 
ket. CALL THONK 2U.

Thousands Say That

McCLURE'S 
MAGAZINE

s the best published at any price. Yet it is 
only 10 cents a copy, $1.00 a year.

In Every Number of McClure'5 there are
Articles of intense interest on subjects    *  

of the greatest national importance.
Six good short stories, ha morons stories, 

stories of life and action and always 
good.

In 19O4
McClure's will be more interesting, important and entertaining than 
ever. "Every year belter than the last or it would not be McClure's." .j
PDFP sub*cr'l>e now for McClure'« for 1904, and cet the November 
rtf L.t and December numbers of 1903 free. . . .   .

The S. S. McClure Company, t-23 I^xington Bldg, New York, N. Y.

L. S.
308 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician. 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Agent f..r HllrTcl « Pre*mao Fin sad Hurf   

UrPrvol Hafc,

won (it limt llboruted to tlic doliitht of 
|I!H f HIM II). Tho formur Jironldeut 
hiiK been dejuwil und reniuiiiH Hlill 
unduru henvy bond to keep tho pom-o., 
on probation nlmi for H inonth.

Relfded Patents.
There are un.i j r>jrcted Inventions 

in the Pattnt Oltk-e nt W«KK|ngton If 
properly proeecuted, luiiiiin can be ob 
tained for a mnjority of them. Last 
year ire proou e4, for client*. 248 pat 
ents in cniM** i hut had t>e«-n njicud 
Those having applloatlona for latent 
rejected or drlajedchould write UB Our 
chargn are moderate and contingent 
on luccvsi. C. A. SNOW A Co', oppoaile 
U.S. t'aU nt Offlc', Wellington D C

. Canners form Big Combine.
Tim Tri-Htuto PiM-kors 1 Awioi-intion, 

omix)m;d of the lending CHnners of 
New Jorsoy, Delaware and Maryland, 
lum boon formed, with the following 
ofllcors: President, Walter O Hoffuck 
or, Smyrna; vico-prenUlontH, Owon T. 
Jouus, BaloJi, N. J. ; E. Uretmbaaiu 
Soaford, and Charlm T. WrighUon 
Kiiston, Md. The object of the MWOC 
intion In to protect the interests of tho 
ciumeni by keeping In clotm touch witl 
tho market* and tho producern. Th 
organization Kuccccda tha Independejibi 
of the thr^c State*.

THOS. F. J.- RIDER,
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE NEWS BDILDINO

OORNKRMAIN AND DIVISION BTRBIT. 
'ron.pt attention to collection* and al 
lai-n*.

L. ATWOOD BfNNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Head of Main St. 
Saltabury. ltd.

A bu*h< 1 of wheat, by actual oount, 
hM been found tooonuiu 8«»,7xO(traiu
Q* -*-fnf -'...ii ;,- ' r ~",*i'^^^--^••••'~ •

DR8. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTM, 

jfllo* on Main Hlr»-l, ,»cl<i,ur/, Muryla

THE

AMERIj

W« offer nor prolranl.mal iervloe« to tli 
Hit'ltoalall houri. Nliroui OzliU Um art 
nlnl>t«rcid totliiModmilrliiii It, On. nan a 
 »y«be foundatbome. Vliilt Vrlnarxi A»» 
r»ry To«ad»7.

G. Viokera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Sfclubury National Bank BMg., 

8AU8BUBY. MD.

Knowing wlial It «  l/i « 
n KKKK or fcr.

to anv uffllrtteit a i^-lt vr rnro for K*a«**«7. 
-lull Hhruni, Kryolpelai. Pile* and >kln *W- 
>    *. In. an' iviur ivn'i infer Inai 
wilUKW. WILLIAMS,«W,Uauall*» VI
N«w York. ,

. •••-•., I ' • .:. ' • •

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE. 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
The Review of Reviews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of its usefulnc^--rrrkrepn| 
readers "up with the times."

In Presidential electiofvVe&r* the REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS is more/than ever "the necessary 
magazine.'' Everybody wants to be truly and quickly 
informed about this or that public question that has 
forged to the front; to know about the new candi 
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a com 
plete picture at hand of the current movement of 
history.

In Or. 8Kaw>  dllorlal*. la Iti authtntlc and tlmtly con. trio*!** article., ink - "  ........ _,._j* brilliant ch.r.cter ikttcho, In Iti cond«n- 
th* Important   
th of valucbu

 atloa* *a« review* *t all th* Important *rtlcl<> of otbt rmafulou, 
and la It* B»D«ra4 a moath of y«lu«bu nortr.lt.. witty - 
aad Ut*r*etlnc »Uw», MM KEVIKW Or KKVIKWtt

I rtnlti, witty cartoon*, 
th*

 ewe W the world'* *nd our own pro(r«i*. "Tti* 
 r* H*Jd-«UM "l*th*Jw*y on*iub>ctlb«rd«crlb«lt.

o uf». Ilk* Pr*»ld*nt Theodori Kooicvilt.th* ... . . . .... who
 nail

mu*h 4«*trW i 
World und.r a
 mb*ra ef Coej*Tr*ee7*o4 thV (r**t opl.ln. of Indu.lry. • 
muM k**a " up with th* tlmm," lnt*lll«tnt men *nd womw
 v*r Ammca, hav* decided It I* " IndlipenMbli."

25c. a copy* $2.50 a year
THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.

19 Actor PlM*. N«w York
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Owing to modern methods of living, not one woman in a thousand approaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very annoy- ing and sometimes painful symptoms. "
Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the heart until it seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills, as if the heart were going to stop forever, are only a few of the symptoms of dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for assistance. The cry should l>e heeded in time. Lydia K. Pinktiam's Vegetable Compound was prepared to meet the needs of woman's system at this trying period of her life, and all women who use it pass through this trying peripd with comfort and safety

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
" I feel it my duty to write you about the wonderful cure your medicine has brought about.
" I suffered for years with change of life. I would have fainting spells, either before or after my monthly periods. They would come on me suddenly. Some times I would be on the street.
" I had pains all over me. My head ached all the time, could take no walks or

fo up stairs without becoming completely exhausted. I suffered untold misery, tried doctor's medicines for a long time, but derived n<^bcnefit. 
" I cannot say too much in praise of Lydia E. Plnkfmtn's Vegetable Com pound, and would advise all sufferers of female trouble to use it, for it will cer tainly cure them." MBS. LIZZIE C. REYNOLDS, Buchanan, Va.

" My trouble was change of life and crampinp. No human tongue can dewribe what I sufr fered with the. cramp. I dreaded from one time to anothcrsomiichth.it I almost wanted to die.
" Our family physician did everything he could for me, but I got no relief. Ho said if I lived to pet through with the other trouble, it would wear awny after a time, but I had it six years and could not walk or exercise in any way without bringing on an attack of the cramp, and I would suffer untoldv misery unt'l I would be perfectly exhausted and helpless." 1 read in one of your little books about your medieine being g«xx! for female trouble and change of life, and thought there was no harm in trying it, so 1 did, and it helped me and I was able to take walks and work some.
" I am very thankful for the relief your medicine has been to me,''   Mils. V. M.. m.AKK, Deep Water, \V. Va.

When one stops to think about the good these women derived from this great medicine, it seems almost beyond belief; yet it is all tine as stated in their letters published above at their own request.
For these ills no other medicine in the world lias received such 

widespread aud unqualified endorsement. Kef use all substitutes.
A* a positive fact the private flies at Lydia E. Pinkham'g. laboratory 

contain thousands of letters from women who have been safely carried 
through that danger period "Change of Ijfe." The cures of Mrs. Reynolds 
and .Mrs. Blake are not unusual ones for this medicine to accomplish.

No such helpful advice to women who arc sick c:in be bad else where as will be received free by addressing Mrs. IMnkliani, at Lynn, Mass.,   If you are sick write her   you are foolish il you don't. She speaks from the greatest experience.
FORFEIT " ** cannot forthwith produce tho original lot ten and  Iffnaturetof ajmrr testimonial*, which will prorc their 0* ' "ulncnc

. ,. .. _...........utc gon-
Lyilla K. rlnkham Medicine Co., I.ynn. Maul.

I Get Your Done at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE.

HOW \VOMANMRRJES
She is Discriminative Between the Agel

of Seventeen and Twentyseven,
Then She is Apathetic.

There are times in every woman's 
life, according to a high feminine au 
thority, when she will marry anybody 
Iliat comes along. These times are 
when she IB seventeen and twenty-sev 
en. Between these ages she Is discrimi 
native, and after tho second of the 
two she Is apathetic. To the girl of 
seventeen, It Is said, the Idea that she 
makes a real llvo man's heart go pit 
a-apt is BO ecstatic that In gratitude 
for the distinction of a passionate pro 
posal Hho easily fancies she Is In lore. 
She thinks her refusal to marry Au 
gustus will break his heart ami send 
him to an early grave. So she weds 
him out of generous pity In order not 
to wreck his life. She says "yes" and 
learns afterward that Augustus's heart 
Is tough and had survived numerous 
prior (leperate attachments. At sev 
enteen It Is any man any Individual 
aulllclently Inoffensive to allow her to 
nourish unchecked tho Illusions which 
her self-love cherishes, l-'or at this 
Ago man Is only tho occasion, not tho 
object of her affections. Ho Is only a 
dummy; It Is she who occupies the 
whole stage with her swiftly varying 
fancies nnd caprices.

At nineteen she evolved an Ideal. 
It Is no longer any man, but a parti 
cular man a man tall, dark, passion 
ate look 1111;. with a Hyronlc air. One 
at war with his kind and of abnormal 
opinions In type. He may be pessimis 
tic and melancholy. Ills merit Is that 
ho finds In her the beauty, purity and 
Innocence that restore his faith In hu 
manity anil make happiness again a 
rational hope. A year later she Is still 
romantic, hill experience begins to 
make her a trltle more practical. The 
spectacular licati of striking physical 
aspect IN rellr.cil Into the strong, earn 
est man, who look:; at things In a 
lofty, lilpli ni nilfil way and has a fad. 
Her Idol may lie a matinee hero, an 
unapprec nted genius, a social settle- 

at flmrker or n longhaired poet. It 
Is n Owe of danger. Sho may accept 
_ theological student or' elope with 
her music teacher. Such U her mis 
sionary spirit that hho IN capable of 
marrying n drunkard to reform him.

With twenty-two there In less risk 
of such unpromMng ventures. Sho 
begin* l<> enjoy life In Its objective 
aspects, without exclusive 
1o her subjective meditations. Matri 
mony, like heaven, Is a cherished 
aspiration, but torlal Incidents have 
become. Interesting. She sees farther 
than before Into the drama of life aa 
nthnn nlaj It nnd l> nnJrrUlm her. 

tepid admirers. ghotMjikit..tro 
better than one who Is tlory. IoMM)£t,
 bo la having' a (rood lime and 
averse to exchange Ihe gayetlex of life 
for a humdrum husband If the mar 
ries at this :IM\ «tif Is likely to make 

discreet choice.
At tweniy^oven. Imwover, come* a 

Fporlod of panic, and. a» tun yearn be 
fore, the danjrer I" Ki"»at. It I* Keen 

her i ont.'mpor.irloB have nearly
 II inrrlcd. Tho wlris who were her 
Hclioolma'es arc tellled mali-onx and 
boaat the virtues of tho'r <-h Idron. 
She ucoonlliiKly begins lo fool lone- 
come. Tho younger net put her aside 
or ask her to i.haparon the'r parties. 
PerharHr a gray hair awful Hlght!  
uiako.1 Its appearnm iv IH "he an old 
maid The Idea nfTrlKhts her. Hlie 
loses her nerve and plunges wildly, 
taking tho first man Hint offers. Tool- 
1sh malchcH be one to this period the

which tho spins er at thirty-live be 
gins to apj-r? r.'o T. e panic IB over 
and a period of calm and contempla 
tion succeeds. Many marriages of 
friends have turne.l out liailly and . 
there Is c.n.olailon In see!n« what I teacber askcd. , , ,,,..  I "Dona nnvone has escaped. I.ove Is all rifjht, 
but she sees that In many cases it was 
unequal to the T a's of matrimony. It 
is not the only thing to be had in view I 
In marriage, an establishment, with 
ample Income, having In li (lie prom 
ise of a d ;;n tied 1 fe. If not ecstasy. I 
The subsequent slRges ?.re few. At 
forty the old malil U hopelessly ad- i 
dieted to her lat h I ey and her own | 
poekctbnok. and her matrimonial | 
champ* are nil. Some few widows i 
who lm\e aci|iilred ih<> habit of having 
n master, anil arc lo.-t w thout one. 
marry after that, but tlu1 sp'n-'ter 
rarely does. When sl:e 'Iocs, however. 
she thrown Judgment and reason to 
the winds and marries In please a 
sudden fancy. Hnltlmnre Sun.

Proved It
The word "furlough" occurred In a 

reading lesson, of an elementary 
class In ono of our large schools. Tha

A Natural Conclusion.
They had been telling stories of 

hairbreadth escapes when suddenly 
the man In the corner awoke.

"Talking of wild adventures," ha 
mild. "I remember a few ye.irs ago, 
when 1 was in the Itoeky Mountains,

ROOT WASHERS.

Prett/ Handiwork. 
Enamel work and the designing of 

Jeweled ornament.> have bee. mo rerl- 
oua recreations for the arll»ll> ally 
minded members of society, line New 
port woman produces beautiful speci 
mens of enamel work, as the friends 
who tire the fortunate recipients of 
specimens of her lianrt'crj'ft can. fully 
testify, ami Is sinfuljily happy In her 
comMnat on of colors and metals: 
while I he re* are no: a few oili.-r smart 
women who are iT.idluluualy proud  
and rightly FO of ilia «xi|nij|te h:it 
pins and medalllo:iH :rnl ipiilnt chains 
which their clever II ig -rs have fash 
ioned. Truly a preliy pastime, and 
a useful one to Ixiot; and In view of 
the f.ict that the era of jeweled lace 
has already dawned. thU Is a craft 
which women will do well to cultivate.

Does any little boy or girl know 
the meaning of the word 'furlough'?" , 
Whereupon one small hand was raised v|cw , ,,' ,, > . rawlp ,, ( , n 
and shaken vigorously In the c.iger- ' 
ness of tho little urchin to display 
his knowledge, and, when permitted 
by the teacher to do so, he arose and 
with the greatest assurance said:

" 'Furlough' means a mule." Not a 
whit disturbed at the teacher's "Oh, 
no, It doesn't," tho small boy con 
fidently answered. "I have the book 
 t homo that says so." Then the 

1 teacher told him he might bring the 
! book to school and show It to her.

The next day be came armed with 
the book and triumphantly showed 
her the picture of a soldier astride a 
mule, under which was printed: 

"(Joins home on his furlough."  
It-lilts.

A Few Couti.
Don't use lemon Ju'ce ton often on 

tho hands. Try white vinegar Instead. 
Lemon Julep shrivel* nn I yellows the 
surface.

Don't wear gloves e\ery night, or 
tho l.inds will l.c.oiu,' yellow. Occa 
sional 11:0 of gloves, however. Is ad 
visable.

The Cook't Bequest.
A party of I'll ladolphla business 

men were relating ;heir experiences 
with cooks, when one of them said ho 
knew a man In a nolghlmrliiK city 
who. iifl'*r keeping a i oek for a week, 

reference niiide a tour of Inspection one night 
"below Ma in" There lie found a 
policeman locked up in the pantry.

"How ilid thai mini a ' there?" 
wked the gentleman. te\erely.

"I'm sure I don I know." was tha 
cool reply: "he nuiM have boon left 
over by the last cool; " Philadelphia 
Ledger.

V A Llb«r«I.MInded Class.
A 't«*ch«r In one of tho schools near 

Philadelphia had inv.rtnjr been BO dli- 
turlred by the bux«!ng of   lltia and 
shufnini: of fact of the children -that 
she was on the verge of distraction. 
Finally she aald: "fhlldmn. I cannot 
ttnnd so n-.ueh unite I'leiice be quiet 
for a lit le whl.o. a; I. 'int. Let me 
too If you can't be ao still that you 
could hear a pin drop."

Inntantly every e'-| il b-varno as atlll 
is a mnuso. Then a little boy In 
bnck soil piped ou'. with marked Im 
patlunca:

"Wo'l. let h-r drop! '  I'hlladolplVli, 
Ixtdger

8*rino» Mourning, 
In Hltlia \v.;en an I ml an wife has

with ten <h Idion.

She I
No Telling, 

suppose you are aware,

Fred, that an engagement Is a serious 
thing?

Ho Oh! Yes Why. ionic of them 
load to marriu^o  Illii. tiateil Hits.

I be-
Why He Didn't Marry. 

"You were iu'ver in.n*rlt*i|, 
Hove?"

"No. I was never married." 
"That's singular. Un'- It?" 
"No. not at all You net', the Hist 

time I fell In love I sa'd to myself: 
I'll marry hei or nnne ' ' 

"Why didn't you m irry lier. iben?" 
"Woll, you  ><>.', after I had liecoino 

better n(s|u:iinteil willi her. I *:ild lo 
myself. Til marry i.o.ie rallu-r hau 
her.' Since that I've got alum: very 
well with none."

small rock
which overlooked (he <hasm. live or 
six hundred feVt below. It was a 
perfect view. Hut. alas! when I turned 
In KO I rounil that a huge bear was 
advancing- inwanl me up the path I 
hail myself ascended (lie only ono 
by which escape was possible. 1 lay 
pnwerlp.-s anil paralyzed with fright.

' The bear came flowly on. till at 
last lie st'Mil over in", rolling his 
great tongue In anticipation."

The man In the corner ceased, 
stretched himself, yawned, and pre 
pared for sleep anain.

"Well." sail! one of the fine old 
Kportsmrn. tapping him on Ihe shoul 
der, "wlni Icipppneil" How did you 
escape?" ',

"I dliln't." said the man In the cor- , 
ner: "that inalli ions hear ate me ijp!"

And hi 1 laid Irs h'vnl upon hU arm. j 
ami again lie sank into d.-<>p -lumber. I

A Story with a Moral, 
lilshop Mihol-on. of Milwaukee,! 

hns a slory of personal experience to 
tell lo those who : ci'iii >wampcd In 
worries It hippcned iliirlng the llrst 
years of his mln'ciry. when he was 
rector of a I'lillade phla i Imrch. Tho 
parish matters, MI;'|.I| an.l llnancliil. 
were In a b.id wuy, a.nl slr.i.Khtciiing i 
them out was slow work lie was 
distinctly discouraged one day when,   
having gxwe to New York on busl- , 
ness. In. slopped to luoK ,11 Ihe Itrook- i 
lyn llrlclue. then Imihlinu A man, 
covered with dirt, was working on j 
the abutment*-. I 
  "That's pretty dirty work you nro I 
cngignd In." Kiiid Hie bishop. j

"Well, yea." answered the laborer, | 
"but somehow we don't ihink of Iho 
dirt, but of the beauty which Is to 
come out of our cork."

"Il was the les<on I nei'iled.'and I 
, went ba'-k to I'liiladi'lplila the heller 
for It." snld llls'.nip M-hol.-oii

Prize or Blank.
He Marr! ige !>  a lottery, all right. 

You never ca.i tell wlii'ther you are 
going lo drjiw i prl/e or a blank. 

i She I know. Tiiere's Nell nnd 
Tom They were at Inn-tod lo each 
oilier lie. aiiKe lh"y lioih were so fond 
of ilog;v When tin-..- were married It 
came out 111 ill be fi r-.i'il st Iternardu 
while she wa.s dnft'y on Itosion ter 
riers  HI'811.n TraiiKeilpt

Two.Good Ones at Quite   Low Cost.
It frequently happens that farmers, 

ire obliged to harvest potatoes, tur- i 
alps and other roots when the ground ; 

j la quite wet, and. as a consequence, BO 
' much earth adheres to them as to ren 
der them unfit for marketing or feed- 

, 'ng to stock. This U especially tho 
case where- the soil Is clayey and 

| sticks like plaster; It Is then almost 
: Impossible to remove It without wash- 
, Ing each root or tuber separately. 
This dlsagreeab'e task may bo cosed; 
and facilitated considerably by using 

I tho contrivance, shown In figure 1. It, 
consists of a kerosene barrel hung In 
a frame, as shown In the ...ustratfon. 

i Two openings are made In one side of 
the barrel a largo one, two broad 
 tares wide, and a small one only one

Slate Roofing
If you should waut a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pu., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARK KKl'T IN RFTAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY OJARANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

We Give Every Buyer. FREEof Charge 
A HORSE

Blanket, for uhlpplnn purpowi. iltirlni; Hie numllii of January, Ktbnnry and March. Try «h »t I ho
, 

I the power of c»«

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

ROOT WASHER.
inch wide. The plicci cut out are 
used for lids, both of which are fast 
ened with hinges and buttons, and are 
made to fit tight by having thick cloth 
tacked around their edges. Half a 
bushel of pot-it'ei or root a are placed 
In tho barrel wl h two or three buck 
ets of water, the lids are closed and 
buttoned, and the barrel Is slowly 
turned. If they arj very dirty, open 
tho small aperture, nnd by turning the 
barret back and forth al'ow the wator 
and mud to run out. Add clean water 
and turn again They will soon bo 
cleansed, whin (ho largo aperture 
may bo opened, and tho roots or tu 
bers emptied Into a basket. The last- 
cnlngs at each end of tho barrel can 
bo made by any blacksmith, and they 
should bo bolted on with one-quarter or 
three-eighths Inch bolts. With this Bim 
pie contrivance a man can wash a 
large quantity of roots In a day with 
out catch!"-: c.ild or a ch..i. If kept 
out of tho sun such a contrivance 
will last a lifetime. In figure 2 Is 
shown an easily made potato and vege-

A Handicap Youth
"ThL> trouble ultout our liny Josh," j 

( Id Kurnier ('orn'ousel, "Is that we 
haven't «lvcn lilni tli» |)ro|>ci- klnj of i 
a ahow to oomu out strung."

"We've always IHU-M raroful and 
savlnp." tald Ills w:fiv

"That's JoHt the iiolnt. In Diimt 
itorlcs an' playn tli:> boy tha' wouldn't 
work KOI'H away fioni homo, un' ain't 
beard of till ho «>im>« I'tirk an' payi 
off tho mnrtKHKC. Nuw WU'TO lioon 
that Inductrlinin that thnro aln'< any 
mortKagi' loft fer Jo»h In pay off."  
Waahlnpton Star.  

pnrt of8ulp»ter!:ood haa IU own pleasure* tbanie.
d black._Kx.

A Natjral Mlitaka.
"I was JUKI icl.liiK our friend IHTO, 

Molly, that It was ilormlDK on the' 
day of our nmrr n^'u."

"Surely not. Illram! The weather 
was perfectly lovely!"

"Well, well! I dun't know how I 
got so mixed up aliout It probably 
because -It's been (forming ev*T 
 Ince!" Atlanta Const It ut Ion,. j r ,,v., _.^_

At thj
"An1 vnll III'' |>!in.iiL'r:l|iliiT
"Yen, niaclain "
"Do you luko i-liililit-n'-*
"Yen. ccrlnliily."
"How nun h il<i you churnr?" *
"Three dollars n do/.cn "
"Well." snlil tin' woman, sorrowful 

ly. "I'll h.ive to cue you ngixln. 1 ve 
Only col I'li'von " - - Philadelphia

Xuu AVI

throughout Ihf ve.ir. 
'lock. Alt

I*rl v«t<» *uU'* K<I|IIK '"> from Monday mornti>n <1 o'clock till H« tut day car* I run* TCP turret to K>ii|<X itiul )mvr ; . 0 H»>r*rn urn! Muli'R. 000 Hug-K O o'cl.
Kl I'M and t'lirrlHKi'K, 3x) WUK«HIK it ml TMH k*. tt lull line of IlHniffH to nelcrt from, more than you eviT iuiw uudur une inaiiuK^int'nl, >iud umru than cllVred by all Jlurylaod dealer* 
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to $15 In your pocket on eiery purchase.
Cut This Out for Future Reference.
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VEQETAUI K WASHER, 
table wnahcr for Im,monoid use. Tbe 
ends ot the cyll:idi>.- are cut out of 
Inch IxK'nl and nr.' twelve Inches In 
diameter The nluifl run through and 
has cullara, to wl.lih tl-.e ends of the 
cyllmlerH are fntcnvl to ho'd lliomi 
firm. Strong, bright wire i ar..- faHtcned 
from end to end. OH BCCII In tho illus 
tration. Five of tl.rs   uru fantoncd to 
gether, and form the ltd to tho aper 
ture through which articles are admit 
ted. Tho end of tho lid Is fastened by 
moans of a loop, which springs over a 
button. The vogo al>l«i to bo waabed 
arc placed In tho cylinder, tho box It 
balf filled with water, and by turning 
the crank, or irovlng It back and forth, 
they are quickly cleansed without mak 
ing cold fingers. An ordinary tub or 
a h^tlf barrel arranged as seen In fig 
ure 8, may bs uied for the MUM pur

li the one that plca>rt \«\\i r^   
mition, kcrpi you al>ri-.m »l. i 
ind literilure, and form an r 
pinion for your reading l-.uur-.

for You
\>liilo imparting inlrrrning iofor- 

i ^1 i i llic licldi of men, crcntt, ait, 
'.,I. i.npiring, mil eruitworthy cora-

THE 'BOOKLOVEKS MAGAZINE is all this
It it making the moit notablr mo- .,f any l.i^h KM'lf m^nne ever pi 
Inued monthly at f3 (X) a >o.ir. 1'S tens a cony, it contains cajd\ month I 
color picture!, one nolalde n >vdttlr, popular literary di><.\i5M.>inroTlmirable 
of eminent penunnpei, hri;-lit, c'l-tt-r urticlei l>v iirnininent \\rilm, and the 
things from the world e( print .,II :-ni>ticnlly ilc.irtr.itci!.

month beautiful 
portnitt

SfECIA L OFFER-USE THIS COUPON
t Si.oo. Stud mi THE ROOKLOrtRS MAUMINE ftr Mtrck, Afril, M»y, an J June, lyof. )'»  may itnJ mi FXEE tki January umj Ftlruary, /po/, nmrnken, tkui (tmflrlifg Ptlumt 111.

Nmmt ...................

Strut tnd Numtrr StMtt

tp lOzll lachct

THE BOOKLOVERS MAGAZINE
! $3.00 A YEAR, t 2So. A COPY

13jia WALNUT 8TREX.T PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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AyersTHE BEAUTY Of RELIGION.
THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER

PUBLISHED WmtELT AT
SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD. 

OPPIOI OPKNTTI OOUWT MoqM

'!
V\

J. R. Wbiu. B. K.
WHITI & WHITE,

EDITORS »HD PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertl»Fmenu will b* Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar pi-r tnob for the flr«l Insertion 
and Any rent* an Inch for eacb subsequent 
Innertlon. A liberal discount lo yearly ad- 
rrrtliWK.

l/iical Nutlrm ten cenu a line to- tlie fr»t 
nMTllcn ami five eenta for each additional 

inwrtlon. l>eMh and Marriage Notices In- 
 erttd free when not exceeding alx line*. 
'MiUnary Notice* flve cent* a line.

Price, one dollar per annum

mi i mm MIHHHIIIIM

A TELLING OBJECT LESSON.
If any iloutit has existed in the mind 

of any citizen of Salisbury, as to 
whether our streets need improving or 
not their romlition since the recent 
thaw must linve driven nny such doubt 
from their mind. To say that Dock, 
Main and part of Clmicli Street have 
l)eon in a bad condition, does not be 
gin to express it. These streets  would 
bo a diFgrore to uny village in VTicom- 
ico Comity, or even to any of our 
County road". It has been almost im 
possible to cross from one pavement 
to the other without wading through 
mnd even on our raised crossings. If 
any of our tax-pnyers are grumbling 
abont unnecessary expense involved 
in improving our streets, we advise 
them to make a tour of the streets 
mentioned iibove try the crossings  
watch the teams, with heavy loads, 
pulling through the slush and mire, 
and then sny if they can, that our 
streets are not a disgrace to onr city. 
That something should bo done, and 

' don* at one*, to Improve their condi 
tion is evident to every one. The com 
mittee that has the matter in hand 
should give it prompt, but careful con 
sideration. VTe  want the street* im 
proved , and at the earliest possible 
date, but while we are doing, it 
ought to be done right. \Ve under- 
 land that this committee is consider 
ing hard-pressed bricks for the road 
bed, aa the least expensive. If they 
have proven a saisfactory road bed, in 

 -4b« places where they arev.nwnl all 
right, but, if on the other there is 

. room for much doubt as to their effi 
cacy, then let us have something that 
will stand the heavy traffic on these 
streets. While we are about it, let us 
do it right and make a road-bed that 
is sure to stand the wear and tear of 
heavy loads constantly passing over it. 

Shells have proved to be but tempor 
ary, as they are not hard enough to 
stand weighty loads. The heavy teams 
passing over simply grind them to 
powder, and it is only a short time 
before they are worn through and un 
less. A temporary arrangement is 
barren economy. Something perman 
ent is required. And it will be sink- 

' ing money to put anything on onr 
streets that will not last. For this 
reason Salisbury wants whatever is 
used to be something that has proven 
beyond the peradvoutnre of a doubt 
to be entirely satisfactory as to lasting 
qualities. The future of this city de 
mands that all branches of the munic 
ipality be improved and apportioned 
to its expanding requirements.

Wrcomico County Jurors Drawn ror 
March Term.

The Bible fairly glows with figures 
of speech that set forth the beauty of 
religion. Personifying it under the 
name of Wisdom, Solomon says, "She 
is more precious than rubies; and all 
the things thou canst desire are not to 
be compared unto her. Her ways are 
ways of pleasantness, and all her 
paths are peace. She is a tree of life 
to them that lay hold upon her; and 
happy is every one that rctaincth 
her.''

Job says of religion, "The crystal 
cannot equal it." David says, "The 
righteous shall flourish like the palm 
tree; he shall grow like a cedar in 
Lebanon.'' In various places religion 
is tenned a lily, a rose, and a crown. 
In Revelation it is designated as a 
fountain to which the sun throws 
kisses of gold. Christ declares that it 
is a banquet of joy, a city perched up 
on a hill-top, a blaze of light pouring 
down from an unclouded sky, and n 
bridegroom taking home his bride.

There is seemingly no end to the 
metaphors and similes used in the 
Bible to describe the beauty of relig 
ion. Go search this divine Book for 
yourselves, dear readers, picking out 
all the references to the life of a child 
of God, and you will have both hands 
and all the chambers of your brain 
and heart full of the most brilliant 
gems richer and more resplendent 
gems, indeed, than ever flashed in the 
coronet of a king or an emperor.

There is nothing repulsive abont 
religion. It is not a toothless, blear 
 yed, wrinkled" witch, as the worlt 

often portrays it, but a lovely maiden 
the blue of the heavens in her vis 
ion. the gold of the sunshine in he 
hair, the glow of the morning upon 
her cheeks, the gracefulness of an art 
ist's dream in her form, the perfum 
of roses in her breath, and the gentle 
ness of the South wind in her step 
She is a daughter of God. Come ati 
pay court to her charms. The Hoi 
Spirit says, "Come!" We who hav 
found delight in her say, "Come!' 
"Whosoever will, let him come!"

I sometimes fear that many Chris 
tiau people talk too much abont carry 
ing a cross, and not enough abou 
wearing a crown. But the Bible speaks 
far more of a crown than it does of a 
cross. Do yon wish to know how much 
more? Well, thrice more. That 
makes religion one-third cross and two- 
thirds crown. No, I mistake. Out 
of twenty-eight references to a cross

We know what all good doc 
tors think of Aver s Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask your own doc 
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry 
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling 
throat, heals the inflamed 
lungs, and controls the 
hardest of coughs.

!  Ayer'i Clinry Pectoral li wvll known In 
or family. We tlilnk U U tbe twit luetllctu*. 

ID tbe world for rou^hx anil rnl'N.
KATIE

Be.. 90c., (11.00. 
All dniKKlin. for

. IVIatuiim, Cal. 
J. r. AVKR CO., 
],mvfll, M.I. t.

Hard Coughs
ne of Ayer's Pill* at bodtime win 
aston recovery. Gently laxative.

CLIMAX

I wish to announce to my many friends and 
patronB that I must close for a abort time to make 
many newied changes and improvement*.

Trusting Bach will be of slight inconvenience 
and that jou will reserve your ord>r until I can 
again serve you promptly.

I am very respectfully jours,

&. AID.
Harper & Taylor,

; Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury. Md.

Wilt Possibly be optn VffarcA JSlh, 
Watch this opaoe for announcement.

in the New Testament twenty-two ref 
erences mean the Cross of Christ, leav 
ing only six that pertain to the Chris 
tian, those six referenced being still 
further narrowed down to two, for two 
of them are repeated In three of the 
GogpolH. Many of tho crowns mention 
ed also belong to Christ, but tho most 
of them are for tho heads of God's 
saintx. More sunlight than shadow. 
More bright skies than rfkics storm- 
tramped. More roses than thoriiH. 
More smiles than tears. More crowns 
than crones. ' Religion beantifnl.

Why it Roems to me that the Chris 
tian life grows more radiant every 
day. Each time I open my Bible ! 
discover some new beauty. I uaod to 
wonder at the joy of xomo persons ov 
cr their experience in spiritual things 
Now I have censed to wonder. Asl 
seriously what religion really is. Asl 
David, and he will answer yon wit! 
a shepherd psalm all quivering wit 
tho melody of harp xtriugH. Ask kaiuli 
and he will answer yon with a ml 
lime poem. Ask Paul and Silos i 
prison at Philippi, and they will an 
swer you with a song in the night. 
Ask the Apostle John, and he will an 
swer yon with an Apocalyjwe. Ask 
John Bnnyan in old Bedford jail, and 
ho will answer you with a dream of

PLANT3
Fancy stnnvlirrrii's will sell 

at good prii-fs wht-n poor 
stocjf don't |my freight. If 
you grow ln-mrs for profit 
pet the

Climax,
Tbey -sokl last season for two 
to four cents per quart more 
than other herrics shipped in 
the same car.

The homes ripen with the 
Mik-hol's Early, are as large 
as the Huhach and firm and 
uniform as the Gandy. For
irst class plants at reasonable
>rices apply to

Oscar L. Morris,
SALISBURY, MD.

IMPORTANT!
Business Houses

Can secure themselves against loss through
the death of any member of their 

firm by carrying a

Co=Partnership Policy
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE.
it Win

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
; WORTH .
'.' o 

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, ire more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
ralue. With this end in view we 
nave selected our stock for their 
exclusive value- and artistic excel 
lence. There U not ''one that U 
cheap or com no on looking, yet we 
vre selling them at prices as low as 
asked f or Inferior grade*

until yo 
return

WUMAN &OIN 
5ali&bmry

FURNITURE
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE.

By furnishing a fund to Settle with deceas 
ed members estate, prevent a sacrifice that 

might otherwise be necessary.

Enable the firm to meet obligations that credi 
tors might make demands for on account of a

member's death, and death always causes an inquiry into a
firm's affair?.

An available asset. Good as .collateral security, 
and has a yearly-increasing- loan or cash* vatueTable 

written in the policy.

It Will

It Will

It Is

Never result in loss to the firm, as the policy 
must mature. In fact it is not an expense but

Tabard Inn 
Library

Station stJ. B. Porter's. Pay $1.50 
for your first volutno. Life time mem 
bership given free. Take jour first ..... n-i . ix-^T^-N A* 
volume home with y^.read it, bring it | W 11—iWl I /VV3T / QJfV,
back, pay & cents and get another 
volume. Road it come back, exchange 
it for 5 cent* and so on as long as yon 
live. Sixty volumes always In stock 
lo helfct from. Conic in and look them 
over even if you don't want to read.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to PinlDsuli Hotel, 

«*«LISBURY, - MD. •

an investment.

This plan of Assurance can he carried on Husband and 
Wife, Father and Son, Brother and Sistor.

For full particulars apply or write to

G. C. SIBLEY. Manager,
DELAWARE.

C. M. ANDERSOINI,
Superintendent of Agents, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND,

Judge Holland drew the following 
persons for Jury service, Monday.

Barren Greek, No. 1   James Green, 
Benjamin F. Bradley, William E. 
Elllott, George Bounds, of T.

Qnantico, No.' 2   Edward Frvcuy. 
Orlando W. Taylor, Granville R. 
Howard, Albert Wallace.

Tyaskin, No. 8-- Charlen L. Loath- 
ertrary, George, W. Burton, Elmer H. 
Langrall, James K. B. Honier.

Pittsbnrg, No. 4 Matliias White, 
K. SUnsbnry Wimbrow. William H. 
Shocklcyt Noah T. Rayne, James T.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but Loan

V

jfli Suitinys and Tjrousorinyo 
I* ft over from 3<atl and "Win 
ter stock will be sold at yreat- 
ty reduced prices.

CHAS
.. MAKER OF MEAT'S 

ESTABLISHED 1337.

 HH-t-W-!-H-4»r-:-H-H-J-H-H-

CLOTHES.

SALISBURY. MD.

.H-H-1-H'M-l-l-H-H-l-K-H'H-l I 1 1 H-ll

Tinst Class Hob Printing
JH * Cbis * Office.

Vtv.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
via. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLEIR,
General .Insurance Aqents, 

'PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Money on Real Estate, 
matter where located.

I

Famous, No. .1   (Jeo. Tilgliiuau, 
William 0. Morris, Herman L. Hearu, 
B. Qnlnton Walston, Sidney C. Dough- 
erty, William M. (iordy, Jonathan 
Waller.

Dennis, No. 0   Henry Jones, W»r- 
ner L. Baker.

Trappo, No. 7  John H. Grifllth, 
Aler W. Hopkins, Row-ox Jones, Will 
iam T. Vincent.

Mutters, No. 8--\Vo»ley Chatham, 
Alouzo Dykes, Frank J. Bouneville.

Salisbury, No. 8  James F. Rider, 
William Wesloy Mitchull. Samuel Q. 
Johnson, Herbert H. Hitch, Richard 
L. Turner, John Shockltiy.

Sharptown, No. 10   William Dreu- 
nen, John H. Caulk.

Delmar, No. II   James K. Moore, 
Jnaaph Frailer, Levin B. Weatherly.

Nautiooko, No. 18 John A. Wuiii- 
wright, W. Riloy Dunu, Geo. W. 
Hnath, Sarnncl T. Robortson.

• ' Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Loviaa Anduraon, Mr*. Theresa 

DoatMldi, Miss M. DennlH, R. J. Den 
nil, M las Lisey Dickon. J. E. Dykos, 
Mr. Charles Elllott, 8. B. Houston, 
Mr. Ororer N. Jones, Mr. Little Wll 
lie Jones, Mrs. Hanna J. Leonard, Mr, 
John Wos MoKinney, Miw Lula Right 
Mr. D. J. Richardson, Mrs. Geo. E 
Sapplngton, Mr. Yarn Savage, Mr 
Charles W. Spaldlng, Lime Lnrube 
Co., & R. Twilley, Mr. Jemmy Tay 
IK, Mr*. K. D. WhyU, Warwick 

., Mr. John ?. Wimbrongl

heaven. There nro thousands upon 
thirannmlH of witucum'H. A«k all of 
tlieno. I hear many of their voice* 
today voiccH out of fluiigoonH; volcon 
from dens and cavra of the earth; 
voices from the rack and the stake, of 
martyrdom; voicoH from clmmlxtrH of 
nicktioiw; voireH from death btuls; 
voices every whore; and all saying of 
tliu Christian life.   Beautiful! Bean- 
tifnl!"

If you linve not found religion HO, 
my friend, then the reason of your 
failure must Ixi in yourself. Are your 
foot in tho right road? When Jinn- 
van's pilgrims forsook tho King's 
highway, cliuiliiiig over a stile, and 
thinking to savo a few stejw along a 
path that swiuod to l>e more inviting 
than tho one they hud boon pressing, 
they learned to their sorrow that they 
were trespassing ujxm the grounds of 
Oiant I>espuir. Seized by the giant's 
ongh hands, they were shut up with- 
n the walls of Doubting ('untie.

It is exceedingly daugorouH to leave 
ho road of piety for nny worldly wny. 
lowever pleasant to tho eye that way 
nay appear. If yon wish tho Joy and 
M-ace of the Christian life, you must 
tot mray from Him who liaa promised 
to load yon in tho paths of righteous 
new. Koep close to tho groat Hhnn- 
liord, If you would Ho down In the 
grans greou pastures of a happy oxpor- 
ence of religion. Too many Chris- 

Hails bung around tho flesh-pots of 
Egypt. Them aro too many that build 
up their Interests in Bodora. No child 
of God can have a true title to the 
roal estate of any Babylon. A Chris- 
tiau'H deed calls for a mansion In the 
skies. His old life haw beenexcbang 
ml for a life that U new.

Yes, religion is beautiful. Let 
who have, uovor looked upon the 

handsome features of this daughter of 
Qod do HO now. It Is not well to wait. 
Tho best time to see her aright is 
while life Is full, not when it Is ebb- 
Ing away. '' Now is the accepfcd time; 
now is tho dav of'salvation."

no 
1)0
foryou desire a loan? Write 

particulars.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
Mortgage Hroker, Dept. M., 
1090 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Cyl-| 

inder Saw, Plainer 
and GrietMill attach 
ed for $1500, with a 
tract of 600 acres of 
White Gum timber at 

00 per acre. 
Harry T. White, 

Bloomtown, Va.

We handle the Union Made Shirts, Collars 
Cuffs, the laboring man's friend.

L. P. COULBOURN,
CLOTHIER, TAILOR, AND FURNISHER.

$20,000 Worth Of 
Clothing and Furnishings

TO BE SACRIFICED.

WE ARE 
SPECIALISTS

In wa'l dccorationr. I can fur 
nish jou nrliKtlo Idt-an in treat 
w»nt «nd coloring thai will coat 
)ou no inor-- than the common 
place combination* jou'll get 
frtm the other lellow.

The newest wall p«p*T ram- 
pie* i r« her.' waiting your In- 
 p ction.

JOHN
Winter.

William Henry Bancroft, Berlin, lid.

Beef That's Good
and rirali menu of nil klnili lo MMUMMI 

• I thin limrkrl.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
DO able ua to It now what'* right lu our line 
 ud bow U> bent prapur* II. You will dud 
our Hrvlo* prompt and aooummodatloi. 
Order* will reoclv* careful alleiitloa and 
twflll«l with regard to your directions.

H. F. POWELL.
(HuooMwor to arltlln«ham k I'owell.) 

Dock St.,' - 8ALI8BUBY MD.

I am compelled to raise $">UOO 

|in the course of Uie next 

few days. In order to do HO 

will oiler every dollars worth 

of merchandise in my store 

at one half their actual value. 

No goods charged during thi.s 

force sale. Take advunge of 

tho above and get a good 

suit of clothes at one half its 

itrt actual value.

UNION MEN;WEAR

COLLARS^ CUFFS

BCCflU&E THEY flRC UH10H MADE
BY

UNION COLLAR CO.
Troy, N.y, <^>»

L. P. COULBOURN
Clothier, Hatter! Tailor and Furnisher,

HO-.*. ' . 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD
You will see the Union Label on our goods

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND -IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plaatlco Is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and do«8 
not require taking off to renew us do all kalsomlncs. It U a dry 
powder, ready for UHO by adding cold water and can bo eaully 
brushed on by any one. Made In white and fourteen fashionable 
UnU.

ANTI-KAL8OMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH. 

ror full particular* and  ample oird »k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

We Are Sole Agents
FOR THI

Oliver Chilled 
Plow.

i THE DORMN & SHYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. . , ,

IMngt. Tttat it, tr 
helpful, or pUruan 
rtodor to know.

 Catnden, 
Monday mortal

 Gordon P 
Charlotte Hall

 Miss Sad 
friends in Bait

ing several c: 
isbury left I 
in Baltimon

 Misses 
were hridest 
brough an n 
Kin wedding

 WANT! 
ket and Box 
person* ncec 
Address Crli 
Ing & Pac%i



Local De£artn\er\{.
ffrttn to On truth etmeerntng M«n, nnt'oiu and 

IMngt. TftatU, truth oonoernfrip (A«m te/kteA it 
falpfuL, or ptvudnt, or \ueful, or ntatuaryfar a 
rfcadar to fcnow.

 Camdeu, Del., had a $10,000 flre 
Monday morning.

 Gordon P. Smith has returned to 
Charlotte Hall.

 Miss Sadie Malone, is visiting 
friends .in Baltimore and ReUtortown.

 Building lots fpr sale. Apply to 
Henry D. Powell, Salisbury, Md.

 Mrs. Sam'1 Sterling of Jersey 
City, N. J., is visiting her sister Mrs. 
H. L. Brewington.

, MD., kifljtMs 19.C4

 Mr». Loweothal, U selecting new 
 prlng millinery good* in New York.

—Hiss Grace Ellegood to visiting Mrs. 
Harry C. Titll. of Nanticoke.

—lir. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones, of 
Alien, were visitors in WashingUn, D 
C., ihisweek.

 Mr. JBB. E. Lowe gave a dinner 
to a party of friends in celebration of 
his birthday anniversary.

 Messrs. D. J. Richardson and J. 
C. Kelly were in Philadelphia sever- 

">5 days on business tins week.

 Mrs. E. Riall White and children 
have been spending the week with rel 
atives in Oxford, Md.

 Miss Lamparter, of Lancaster, 
Pa., who has been visiting Miss Mary 
Kent returned home Tuesday.

  Mrs. J. Coston Gosloe spent a 
part of last week with hor father, Mr. 
Arthur Lankford, of Pocomoke.

__^_^rMiss Lnla Patrick is visiting 
the Misses ElliiiRsworth, Smith 
Street.

 Miss Mary Houston is visiting at 
the home of Ex-Governor E. E. Jack 
son, Cathedral Street, Bnltimore.

 Miss Minnie Nelson entertained 
a number of frieif<ls Wednesday even 
ing at Flinch, at her home on Camden 
Avenue.

 Mr. Harry Dennis moved his 
family to the High Street residence, 

kowued and recently remodeled by Mr. 
Johnson.

j Mr. Thomas Ahbott had a large 
ptxr of friends with him to partic- 

Fte in his 21st birthday anniversary,
 >'ednes<lay evening.

—Major and MM. Cbas. R. Dishsroon 
will include Philadelphia in a trip to 
day on the occasion of their Iwenti. th 
marriage anniversary.

—Mrs Levin W. Dorman and daugb 
ter, Mrs. Chas T. L-vinesr, of Balti 
more are expected at the Dorman home 
tomorrow.

—Meeird Riy Truitt, Arthur Richard 
son ind Ernest El I is spent a few days 
in Baltimore and Philadelphia lost 
week.

Bas Relief Of 'Senator Jones For 
New State House.

The Senator took advantage <ft the 
absence of President Spencer O. Jones 
on last Monday to introduce an order 
for |300 to paint his portrait to be 
hung in the new State House annex- 
as the promoter of the movemment for 
its construction. It is now proposed 
to substitute for a painting a bronze 
bas-relief tablet, which would be 
more in harmony with the general ap- 
p&arance of the building and moie 
enduring than a painting . Senator 
Jones' leonine cconntenance, it is urg 
ed, is peculiarly adapted for reproduc 
tion in bronze. The suggest ion seems 
to meet with favor by the Committee 
on Finance, to which the order was 
referred. 

Adam Sten'gle, the district!        -

M ,f?er w,l ouprTh " lhe four Drowned After Being Caught In1 Methodist Episcopal Church lomoirow

— Eev.

Abbie White, after spend 
ing several days with relatives in Sal 
isbury left Friday for an exeuded visit 
in Baltimore.

 Miss Katie, Round-i entertained a 
few of her friends at flinch last 
-Wednesday evening at her home rn
Nowton Street.

 Misses Nina and Addie Hayman 
were bridesmaids and Mr. W. C. Wim- 
brongh an usher at the Evans Rig- 
gin wedding in Snow Hill.

 Married by Rov. S. J. Smith, 11 
the M. P. Parsonage, Monday even 
ing. Mr. Shonnan Gardner Waller and 
Miss Nettie May Waller.

-LOST in New Town, Friday 
night, February It), a ladies' brown 
nock fur with six tails. Retuni to 
ADVERTISER office for owner and 
reward.

 There will IK- a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Homo for 
the Aged at Mrs. L. D. Collier's Tues 
day afternoon, March Stb, at three 
o'clock.

 -Rev. S. J. Smith proptsos to 
^preach in the Methodist Protestant 
^Church next Sunday evening on the
following subject, "You cannot live
to yourself."

 WANTED; Manager for Crate, Bas 
ket and Box Factor/. None but reliable 
persons need apply. Refen nee required. 
Address CrisHeld Lumber Manufactur 
ing & Packing Co., Criffleld Md. 2t.

 Messrs. C. M. Anderson and G. 
V. White were present at tho annual 
banquet of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., in Philadelphia, Monday night 
at hotel Walton.

 Judge Holland has been receiv 
ing tho felicitations of his friendx this 
 week who welcome his ro-appoaranco 
after nearly a month's confinement 
to his room on Division Street.

The Maryland Division of tho P. 
B. W. R. R. has been fitted with new 
signal lamps which will burn seven 
days and nights without attention af 
ter having boon lighted.

- Mrs. O. W. Taylor and her trim 
mer, Miss Lillian Galo left Mondaj 
for New York, Philadelphia and Bal 
timoro to visit tho millinery oroningn 
and to purchase a complete and fnl 
line of up-to-date millinery.

pleasure, wo announce that 
all farmers and dealers can got their 
orders for scod potatoes filled at short 
notice. Mr. John Kieuzlo, of 120 
Dock Street, Phila., has just inform 
ed us that ho has now a largo stock 
on hand and no ouo will havo to wait 
for orders to be filled. Soo his adver 
tisement in another column.

 Photographer Kitchens announces 
that hi, studio will be closed until 
March l.'i, while extensive alterations 
and improvements are being made, 

mf room will, be enlarged

morning.
 Mr Peter A. Wira»row has had bin 

gafoline launch taken out of the river 
andacaHo put on It. This adds im 
provement in its appearance as well as 
comfort to the occupants Mr. Wim 
brow will transport the boat by rtuie 
t am to the at. M -rtins riv>-r thie 
sprit g.

  "RtBohed that Bachelors thould 
be taxed on thuir c in liiioi" was |the 
cuhject of the d bate held at the Huh 
School yenU-rda) afternoon. MUses Re- 
txcca Smith, Martha To d ine, Mar 
garet ^Woodcock and Nina V«-nabl* 
argued in favcr of the affirmative: and 
MfB.rs. Harry Adkins. William Fooks, 

JC itBter ShepparJ and Mitw Hilda How 
ard, for the negative As there were not 
more than three boys in the class. Miss 
Howard consented to act as u boy for 
the ore sion The affirmative won.

-Mr. Edwin Abell, president'of 
the A. S. Abell Company, publishers 
of the Baltimore Sun, died at 5 o'clock 
Sunday morning, in his sixty-fourth 
year. He was also a director of the 
Safe Deposit and Trust Company. 
Mr. Abell leaves by his former mar- 
riago two sons A. S. Abell and W. W. 
Abell, who have boon associated with 
him in business for some years, and 
a daughter, Mrs. James Dudley Mor 
gan of Washington.

 After a strenuous debate of over 
three hours, the bill to repeal tho 
mortgage tax was defeated in the House 
of Delegates, Thursday, it failing to 
receive a constitutional majority. The 
vote was 50 for and 47 against. 'At 
the night session, Mr. Godwin moved 
to. reconsider_ the vote by.which the 
bill was lost. This was carried and 
he bill recommitted to the Ways and 
deans Committee, from which it may 

bo reported later.

 A llbmry of thirty-eight vol 
umes of nicely bound books has just 
>een received at tho Double Mills 
school house in Baron Creek District. 
Tho pupils who worked so ban! to 
raise funds necessary to securing the 
ibrary are: Misses Edna Bennctt, 
Lottie Beuuctt. Lulu Wilson, Lena 
Wright, Stranglm Howard, Mary Phil 
lips and Julia Windsor; Masters 
George Wright, Clyde Twilloy and 
Norman Wilson. Miss Nannie Wriglit 
is teacher of tho school.

H/\atl I Floating ICC.

Pit.
L»ong bast:

•r

IB a good guide in the purchase ot 
shoes, for ill fitting thoM aoon wear 
out at this, that or the other point. 
Right here it IB in order to Bay that 
our stock of ladies and men's shoe* 
la BO large that everyone IB certain 
to get a good fit. As to the shoes 
themselves our oldest customers are 
our b«ft advertiser*.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

»»++»»«••«•«»»»»»»»««•»«»+»•««<

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE7

A (Unpack from Norfolk, Va, 
says: "News has been received here 
of the drowning of four sailors in th 
Chesapeake ba'yY between the inontl 
of the Potouiac river and Smith' 
Island. The men are reported tohtiv 
been members of the crew of the oys-1 
ter schooner Elwood. The Elwood 
has been frozen in the ice for the last 
six weeks, and as food was running 
short the men out an owning in the 
ice and attempted to pet to shore in 
a small boat.

The warm weather and the heavy 
rains of the last few days had broken 
the gorges. The great floes sweeping 
down the river caught the little boat, 
which was crushed, and all four are 
reported to have gone. The men were 
trying to reach Smith's Island, where 
they expected to replenish their food 
supply."

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING ! 
Furniture and Matting

;; You do yourself a groat injustice not to see the un- { 
preoedented values we are ottering in these particular ; 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- \

Pains in the Back
Are- symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are n warning it is Attremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important 
is a healthy action of these orRa. }.

They are conur.«!ily attended hy 1«, ." 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
times by gloo'iiy foreboding and de 
spondency.

"I had pains In :ny back, coulil not sleep 
and when I t»t up in tin- morning felt 
worse than tin- riluM tii-foro. I boiran tak 
ing Hood's Snrsaparilla and now I can 
sleep and pH up frclinu rt'Mct! mid able to 
do my work. I nlirlMitt  hiy cure entirely 
to Hood's 8:irs:ipnrl'l:i." MKS. J. N. PERRT, 
cnre H. S. Cur-flaiiiJ. I'lkc Ki'.u! Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparitta
end Pilts

Cure"ti3ney~r.il>! liver troVihles,"relievo" 
the back, and build up the whole system.

prettiest line of ;
piece-of-malting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
1 which are being so much sought after by the ladies ; ; 

contains all the pretty things to be found in the city ; 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
; Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

In White Mercerized Waistings. In fact 
we have the most up-to-date White 

| Goods of every variety at Bargain Prices. 
Our line of Embroideries, in Match Sets, 
has never been as select as it is this sea 
son. The patterns are exclusive designs, 
the prices are less than elsewhere. Our 
stock of Torschon, Valencienes and Point 
Lace is also complete. All we ask is an 
inspection of our stock.

Percals at 8 and 10 cts. worth 12% cts. 
French Madras at 15 cts. worth 25 cts. 
Pique at 15 cts. worth 35 cts. 
Persian Striped Oxford at 15 cts worth 25. 
Hamburg Insertion ~t 5 cts. worth 10 cts 
Hamburg Edge sat 10 cts. worth 15 cts. 
Torschon Laces at 3 cts. worth 8 cts.

Closing sale of Blankets, Oomtorts and 
all winter goods. Remnants in Woollen 
Dress Goods at HALF PRICES.

•«»»•«»••»»»•»»»»»»+»«»»«»•»•«»»••••«»•»»++++

 At the nineteenth annual meet 
ing of the stock holders of the Talbot 
County Fair Association held at Easton j 
the following directors were elected: | 
Dr. I. A. Barber, M. T. O. Early, 
Wilfred Batemau.^John A. Barwick, 
Henry A. Nichols, Robert J. Smith, 
William B. Dulin, Robert F. Walker, 
Edward H. Roe, F. E. Towers, M. R 
Nichols and J. Frank Turner. Sec 
rotary Nichols made his report, which 
showed the association to bo in good 
condition. The, receipts wore $5,OUT.   
25; expenses, |4,(MiT.2.r>; balance in 
treasury,

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Dune. Pies and Cukes 
Ev«ry D*y. 

FRUIT CAKES * SPECIALTY.

Salisbury-Bakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

I
Gentleieii

, 
and new acccessorlwt and bafckxrouuds

|\

added! tho reception room will 
enlarged and rcfurniHhed. Tho en- 
tiro Htudio will bo newly froncoed and 
painted.

 Miss Florence, Ruark entertained 
few of hor friomU Saturday evening 

last. Present woro: Misx Ethel Stur- 
Suow Hill, Mlssex Hattlo Brit- 

YiiiAani and Bossio Pollltt of Balls- 
bury, Messrs. Elmur Phlppx, Wood 
land Godfrey, Robert Bailoy, Arthur 
Twllloy, and Herman Lemon.

-Dr. Watson Nicholaon, a fellow 
of Yalo and Harvard, has bean aecnr- 
od to deliver a lecture in Salisbury, 
in tho High School Building, on 
Tuesday evening, March M, under the 
auspices of the University Extension 
Society. Dr. Nioholaon's subject will 
be '' Some Phases of Shakespeare's Hn- 
mor and Pathoa." The prloe of ad- 
miiwlon to thla lecture will be only M

 "Footprints on the Sand* of 
Time," have boon loft by tho late 
Goldsborongh S. Griffith, of Balti 
more. Since the trying days of tho 
Civil War when ho did a largo hu 
manitarian work in the aid of Buffer 
ing noldiory, lie has been notably en 
gaged in benevolent work. Mr. Grif 
fith had been president of tho Mary 
land PriNonors' Aid AsxtxMation for a 
number of years. Ho was also one of 
tho managers of the School for Colored 
Girls at Cheltenham, of the Society 
for tho Protection of Children from 
Cruelty and Immorality and of the
Henry Watxon Children's Aid Society.

i
 The "Brownien" will bo in town I 

thin afternoon and may bo found at 
tho homo of Miss Maria Klltigood be 
tween tho bourn of three and live. 
They will give a "Brownie, Tea" in 
which refreshments will bo served and 
a muHical and literary programme ren 
dered ax well. A souvenir will be 
given each gucxt by onn of the young 
gentlemen Brownio.x. Tho toa IK given 
for tho purpose of mixing iniHHinnary 
money for the primary clam of tho 
Mothodixt Episcopal Church, of which 
Mim Ellogood ix tho teacher. Tho 
"Browniox" will bo impersonated by 
several of tho larger inrmbrrn of tiro 
daas. Some of tho best yonng talent 
of the tnvrn has been secured for the 
occasion and ali «re> cordially invited 
to be present and hear soinu cf tlielr, 
favorite vocalists. A charge of 10 
cents admission will be made.

Spruce Pine...
Cough 
Cure.

THE RELIABLE 
REMEDY FOR

Coughs

We offer you an opportunity to 

purchase Underwear and Shirts 

for a few days, at less prioe 

than the material is worth. 

Ours are ready to wear. Your 

. saving.

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

niiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiuiUHitniiitiiimiiiiiiiiniiiinitHtiiuiuimimm

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* 
General Agents For 
~"tlie celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

and

PRICE, 25 and 50 Cts.

R. K, Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

^ ^^ YM HiH

Machinery For Sale.
We have for vale at-oor Mardela 

Stave Mill two Keg Btave iawm, com 
plete, with counter ahafllng and all 
neceaaary pulley*. The rraaon for 
Belling IB we have more than we need. 

Apply to PERRY A COOPER, 
Sal'vbnry, Hd,

A NEW

Photograph Gallery
Tho Smith Studio invilea 

you to the opening of 
their newly remodeled and 
handsomely appointed gal 
lery.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
March llth and 12th

1 27 MAIN STREET,
(Wlllliii Bnlldlig)

SALISBURY. MD.

FOR SALE.
Pine* oak and gum timber for ejtlu 
Excelelor Early Uiiudy and Paraon'ii

Beauty strawberry pltnts for Bale. 
Apply to: E. E. PARKKR, 8C6 Eiat

CbnrohSt, Salisbury, Md

PAUL REESE. 
ARCHITECT,

——— 108 DIVISION STREET,   

SALISBURY, MD.

on now for quite u while. I did'nt pay much attention to it at first 
when I was full or when I wus only half full, lint when I got 
Bobi-nd up ar.d down to my last quarter I began to wonder what it 
WUB. Every few miMiles something conies Hying up here from to 
wards to the earth, but it gorH so damned fast I cunt ECO what it is. 
I'm going to catch the next one and see what it if," and he grabbed 
for something and caught it. After he got a good look at it, ho 
saw that it was a chunk of earth marked Port Arthur. Pretty soon 
another chunk cimie along and he grubbed that, and tri d to put 
the two pieces together, but they would'ut lit, and he yelled over 
toJJarnum and Forepungh, who were running a three ring circus on 
S \TUKN, and nuked them what was the mutter on EARTH. "OH, 
not much" said Harnuni, "only JAPAN is blowing Port Arthur 
up," and chipped in Forepaugh, "I don't think even the man in 
the moon can ever put Port Arthur together uguin." '-You' right, 
and I don't cure A'DAM who knows it," suid Uurnum, as he got 
up on JUMBO und started uround the lingugam. "Don't fall off, 
P. T ," cautioned ADAM, "If I do I'll drop in on one or the other

i i

I
James Thoroughgood.

w

I

JUST ARRIVED
The Most Attractive Line of

White Goods
ever put upon display here consisting 
of Figured, Striped 'and Plaid Madras, 
Plain and Fancy Pique, Plain and Fancy 
Oxfords, India Linens, Swiss Muslins, 
Hamburg Embroideries in match pat 
terns, Swiss Embroideries, Nainsook 
Embroideries, All-over Embroideries, 
Tuokings, eto.

These goods were all bought last 
Fall, hence we bought them, and are 
selling them, much less than our com 
petitors can sell the same quality of 
goods for. Seeing is believing-therefore 
we say come and look for yourself.

We have also, just received a big 
line of Men's, Ladies1 and children's 
Shoes in the new Spring styles, and 
are able to please the most exacting.

•i
Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps. •:•;

!*%%%3#*^^!<£&. L
R. E. Powell &C«

SALISBURY, MD.
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The burnished plum 
age of the peacock 
owes its brilliancy nnd 
splendor to a health 
ful condition. Let the 
bird be sickly, and the 
plumage droops and 
grows dull. There is 
no exception in na 

ture to the rule that beauty depends on 
health.

Women who see their beauty waning 
rarely associate the external change 
with failure of the womanly health. 
They do not understand the close rela 
tion of the general physical health to 
the health of the delicate womanly or 
ganism, until after being cured of wom 
anly diseases by the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription they find the color 
returning to the cheek and the flesh to 
the body.

" Favorite Prescription" establishes 
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness.

"Several years ngo I was very poorly." writes 
Mrs. Mny kctlev. of Sylvia Kan*.. "«o weak I 
could hnnlly walk across Hie fltxir. ami at times 
HTlfferetl ^rvcrely. 1 took two tKiltlcs of Dr. 
Pierce's l-'.ivoritc Prescription ami pot well nnd 
hardy R:iinc:t twelve pounds in two months 
and was the picture of health. Your medicines 
have cured me Almost everybody I meet savs, 
1 You look MI much l>etter than" yon have for 
several years : yon look well now ' "

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Ac 
cept no substitute for the medicine 
which works wonders for weak women.

  Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a 
lady's laxative. Nothing equals them 
for gentleness and thoroughness.

SERMON
By R**.

FRANK DC WITT TALMAGE. D.D., 
Putor el Jtfhnoa Put 

tan** thank, ChteaJ*

It

MBS. CECEUA STOW£
Orator, Bntre Noal Club.

176 Warren Avenue, 
CHICAGO, ILL., Oct. 22, 1902. 

For nearly four years I suffered
I from ovarian troubles. The doc 
tor instiled on an operation as the ,

[ only way to pet well. 1, however, 
strongly objected to an operation. 
My husband felt disheartened an 
well as 1, for home with a sick 
woman in a disconsolate place at 
best. A friendly druggist advised 
him to get a bottle of Wine of 
Cardni for me to try, and he did so. 
I began to improve in a few days and

I my recovery was very rapid. With 
in eighteen weeks I was another 
being.

-Mr». Stowe's letter shows every 
woman how a home is saddened by 
female weaknes and how completely 
tt'ine of Cardni cures that sick- 

ss and brines health and happi- 
«s again. Do not go on suffer- 
g. Go to your druggist today 
id secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine 
Cardui.

WINBCARBUI

Dizzu?
Appetite poor?*/ Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It's your liver! 
Ayer's Pills src liver fills, all 
vegetable.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 28. In thto 
sermon the preacher makes a strong, 
npponl, ngnlnst the evils of race and 
Roclnl prejudice nnd in favor of candid 
and friendly dealings with each other 
In nil the relations of life. Tbe text is 
John iv, -I, "And he must needs go 
through Siiinarin."

No mini's education Is complete un 
less lie Ims traveled. There is a higher 
diploma than that of Yale, Harvard, 
rriiu-oton. Oxford, Cambridge, Heldel- 
herjs or the I'nivcrsity of Taris. Tbe 
rouRh diamond must be cut and pol 
ished before it can sparkle and glit 
ter nnd flash. The scholar's ragged 
metal odj;es should be smoothed off by 
personal cont:ii't with those peoples 
whoso histories he has been studying 
ns 11 recltisp and ns a delver in musty 
tomes.

The word "Venire" has for the most 
of us n poetic significance, but the 
iiiiuio never has its full charm for any 

I but those \vlio have floated In a gondola 
nuclei- Hie moonlight along the canals 
of that untruly elty and hi^-e listened 
to the lover wooing his mistress in mu 
sic so soft and sweet -that its echoes 
lilend with the dip of the oars and 
Tudunlly melt into silence. The most 
enlistie picture ever photographed Is 
eon with the naked eye when, with 
he mountains underfoot, we sweep the 
lorizon and have cities for landmarks 
nnd pyramids for statuary and conti 
nents Tor gnrdensi where tbe mighty 
rivers on" in the distance look like sli 
ver threads webbed together, and 
where the fleecy clouds drifting over 
the hills look like great flocks of white 
woolly sheep pasturing upon the heav- 

nly hillsides of blue. 
No man ever caught the full inspira 

tion of Cray's elegy unless he has been 
able to dream bis dreams within the 
little hedged in burying ground of 
Stoke I'ogis nnd under the ev-nlng 
shadow of the village church spire 
has soon the poet's "urn" and his "sol 
dier's grave" nnd the last resting place 
of hiH "youth unknown to fame" and 
has hoard at sunset "the lowing herds" 
wandering back for the evening milk 
ing. So to fully realize this scene In 
which our Lord's interview with the 
woman took place one "must needs go 
through Samaria." I remember well 
that hill once crowned with tbe capital 
of Sninnrla at tbe foot of which still 
grow the descendants of those far 
faincil olive groves, and whose path 
ways are still resonant with the per 
sonal histories of an Omrl, an Abab, a 
Ahazluli, a Jehu, a Jehoahax, a Jo&ab, 
a Herod Antlpas, a HerodUie, a John 
the Baptist and the evangelist Philip. 
I cannot portray that scene so grand 
nnd nmjcstlc In its lonely beauty, but 
I would have you realize some of the 
circumstances which gave special sig 
nificance to that momentous Journey 
of our Lord and present some of the 
reasons why "he must needs go 
through Samaria."

Jfmnm" Joarnry Through SanutrlJU 
One reason, I think, was that Jesus 

wished to reprove racial antipathy. Tne 
Samaritan colonists were interloper*, 
They were not Indigenous to tbe toil. 
After the Shnlumnescrian conquest th« 
Assyrian king carried away ten out of 
the twelve Hebrew tribes Into captiv 
ity. Then, tho eastern conqueror hav 
ing depopulated the best part of tbe 
land "Mowing with milk nnd honey," 
he rvpoopled It with his own follower*.

S-'dfor
1I--T -' -•

J. '•. AjrtrCo.. 
I < «-r.l. Mill.

Want your r:r-r !: :'.:tcr beard
a beautiful l:r<v,v;i or : '.. '.t b!acl;? Use'

DYE

Hasal
C. ARRH

In t'.l tu ttvi 1'icro 
aaoulj bo c!cu.,..nc»a.

Dj'i Cream Balm
rlaintai.r''riliriin 1 'n i'i 
tb« dlMU tl m-:n'j: i:.r 
Itcnreacatarrh an ildrUri 
aurij a co!d lu tbo head

Croam Balm !  placed Into tho no«trt)i, iprtada 
orcr ttw mcmbrano and !  atworbtd. He'.ief la Im-
 eJlv.c anJ a cure tu:lowv It it not drying don
 ot p.*odnce «nt--z'.n-. Ijrj» Slit, to oen'.i at PM;- 
gttli cr \ij null; Trial KUe, 10 ccota bj mall. 

ELT D:iOTlir.IH. &} Warrou Street. New YotL

OTHERS FAILI-I COREI 
LEO&DCCEIVED

, --._ . _ __.._ _. Jj.  HII-IIM*, lT*«ii cOMUll

,Jrc5f.U,F.Yr]EELH,p,
?Biood Policj rd'llui!iii"iSi5S: 

i Tcsllnoilili &&
. 

to 1O IJ«««-
., .

>rre,h ('KM 
«ntb<iiiKU.

Weak 
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine ol every 
ono hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when It was simple Inuiges- 
llon. It is a scientific fact that all cases of 
heart dUea*s, not organic, are not only 
traceiblo to, but are the direct result ol Indi 
gnation. All (ood ttken Into the stomach 
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and 
swells the stomach, puffing It up mjalniuhs 
heart. This Interfere* with the action of 
the hwtrt, and In the course of time that 
(Ullcatt but vital organ becomes diseased. 

Mr. O.Kaabta.of N«T«3«, O.,i»t: I hid rtamach 
keubl* nd MU In   tad  ' '«    I h«d b««rl troubla 
mtat It. I look Kodol Oy»p«p«l« Cur* (or aboul lour 
m&ht Md H oirad HM.

K»4ol MSMM What You Eat .
and riJUvea the stomach of all nervous) 
 train and tha heart of all pressure.

tl.OO SlM holdlnc 2H tiroes lh«Mai
dw. which MU< for 60s.

r «. o, itowirr * oo..

In other words, the Assyrian king gave 
to his own followers a right to settle 
upon and cultivate and own that land, 
Just ns KIliK .lames I. gave a charter 
to William IVnn for the American tract 
of land now culled Pennsylvania and 
Charles I. gave n churter to Lord Bal 
timore to take possewlon of the present 
state of Maryland, to be settled by him 
and his Catholic friends. After the 
JOWH lind returned from the Itnbylo- 
nlsh captivity nnd had rebuilt the Jeru 
salem walls and temple they wanted 
to drive out tlienc foreign colonists 
from the garden spot of Palestine. But 
they could not. Year after year, decade 
after decode nnd century after century 
the Sainnrltnns held on to the region 
lying directly between Juthra, or north 
ern (ialllee. nnd the Jerusalem capital. 
There they dwelt, ready to Blay any 
Jew or collertloii of Jews who attempt 
ed to molest the.m. There they contin 
ued to dwell. Kneh year the hatred 
Ix-tween the two nice* grew more bit 
ter nnd mortal.

Though the Hanmrltan and the Jew 
for centuries lind llw-d Hide by Hide, 
yet they huttil each other only ns a 
Carthaginian eould liate n Human, a 
Moor could bate n Castlllan, n Turk 
could hate un Armenian, n Mexican 
Aztec could bate a Spaniard. These 
two peoples hated encb other unto 
death, yet wJu-n .lomis, with the object 
of setting at rest the Invidious com 
ments of the riuirlsei'H on his rivalry 
of .John the MapllKt. left Jurtn-n for bis 
home In I in Mice he dwldiil to paav 
througli Samnrlii. He did K>. though 
bo wuii fully nwure of tbe fact that 
every man. woman and child In Ba- 
murln hated the .low a* uvcry Jaw 
bated the KniniirltanH.

All Allkr to Ihv laTluar. 
By tllat Journey JCHUS mild to all 

mankind: "The iinui with the flattened 
nose nnd the thick Up of the negro and 
with the iii|ulllne nose of the Hebrew 
and with tho low forehead of the A us 
trallan aborigines and with the cnlve

of Saratoga and New York? lie Is a 
i«W» Why XVBB Alfred Dreyfus sent 
to Devil's Island to be more Inhumanly 
treated than any government would 
allow any man to treat a dumb brute? 
Re was a Jew. Why the clnnnlshness 
of the ghetto? Because the gentile by 
sneers .and, oeoffa refuses to associate 
with the Jew; therefore the Jew llndn 
moat of his associations with the Jew. 
Why the public ridicule against a class 
of men who are the greatest financiers 
and master* of barter and 'gain of the 
world? Because for centuries the Jew 
had no way of making a living except 
through barter and gain and as n 
money lender. He could not hold land, 
for the princes nnd the people would 
rob him of his land. He could not go 
Into statecraft or Into the nrmy, be- 
cause there he was not allowed to go. 
Though social recognition In certain 
regions is now accorded to tho Hebrew 
race, as the British house of lords has 
been opened to them, yet even today n 
strong barrier to social preferment is 
the fact of a man belonging to that 
race, a representative of which Shake 
speare Immortalized 'in Shy lock, the 
cruel and remorseless creditor.

Oblltrra.tr Social PrrJ»dlcr.
I contend that racial prejudice Is op 

posed to the spirit of Christ nnd Chris 
tianity, and I base my holler, llrst, on 
this Journey that our Lord took through 
Samaria; secondly, on account of the 
lesson which Christ taught In the para 
ble of the "good Samnrltnti." which ho 
spake unto the shrewd lawyer who was 
trying to entnip him by a s-.-rle.J of 
catch questions; thirdly. I plead for 
this obliteration of social prejudice be 
cause the Jew Is not only a.s honest as 
the gentile, but mentally, morally and 
physically Is In every way his equal. If 
not his superior. Kqnnl In honesty. 
Benjamin ! '. Itutler a few years before 
bis death gnvo this testimony: "For 
forty years, save one, I have boon con 
versant with the criminal courts of 
Massachusetts, and I have never yet 
had a Hebrew elient. Thinking this 
matter over as 1 was coming home. 1 
met the lenrned Judge of one of tho 
highest courts, nnd he bore witness 
with me to tho snmo effect. lie. nei 
ther at the bar nor on tho bench, had 
ever Been a Hebrew arraigned for 
crime." (Sovernor Ynnco of North Car 
olina when In otllco pardoned a Jew 
because he was the lirst Hebrew who 
had ever been arraigned and convicted 
for crime In all the history of the 
state. Where there was ono North Car- 
ollnn Hebrew thief there had been ton 
thousand gentile criminals. Am I not 
right In saying that the Hebrew Is as 
honest as the gentile?

JriT and Grntllr Equal. 
Eqnnl IM the Jew to tho gentile In 

the swcetncsa and purity of his do 
mestic life. Not only are they faithful 
as a race ns husbands and wives, but 
they ore also irreproachable in their 
relations ns parents nnd children. You 
never hear a Hebrew girl insulting 
her mother. You never sec n Hebrew 
 on sitting In the presence of an -old 
father when that father 1ms to stand. 
Filial duty is always practiced In the 
Hebrew home. The Hebrew fireside 
la as pure and noble as any gentile 
fireside.

Equal In the Jew to the gentile In 
reference to brains nnd philanthropy, 
as well as purity nnd honesty. Who 
were Meyerbeer and Mendelssohn, 
among the greatest of composers? Jews. 
Who were Benedict Splnozn and Baron 
Rothschild? Jews. Who wns the might 
iest opponent of William Iv Gladstone 
and the favorite prime minister of all 
the Victorian era? flenjauilu Dlsrnell, 
a Jew. Who was Judah I'. Benjamin, 
whom tho great senator of Missouri. 
George Vest, declared was the best 
mentally.equipped man he ever knew 
In public life .and who after the civil 
war became the leader of the London 
bar?' A Jew. He wns, like Sir Oeorge 
Jessel and Moses Mouteflorc nnd Baron 
Hutch, a Jew. Oh, my friends, on 
account of tbe gospel teachings, on ac 
count of the honesty nnd purity of the 
Jew, let us try to break down the don 
nishness of tbe ghetto. Let us try to 
do this not by social prejudice, but by 
learning to welcome the Jew Into our 
homes ns we would be willing- to wel 
come on Italian, a Frenchman, an 
Englishman, a Scotchman, n Utisslan 
or a Swede. Let us brenk down the 
clannlshnoRft of the ghetto by going 
forth with brotherly love to greot the 
Jew as Christ tho Hebrew wont to 
rUlt the Samaritans.

Wkr Jaaai Ravenlrd Hlmielf. 
A second reason, I think, why Christ 

must needs go through Samaria was 
that he wished to reprove a social 
prejudice. He held converse on that 
journey with a notorious female out 
cast. She wns not n "respectable" sin 
ner. Hy that I moan she was not one 
of those able to travel forbidden paths 
nnd yet cover up her sinful tracks so 
thnt the world's prying eyes did not 
Bee them. She WHS not a hypocrite, 
living two separate lives one life 
which made her outward reputation 
good nnd another life which showiM her 
Inner character to ho bad. She did not 
sin In secret. She sinned openly. She 
wns like tbe fur famed Catherine of 
KiiHsla. tdio wns like ox Qmi'ii Isabella 
of Rpaln, nlie was ns vU IOIIH as Cleo 
patra of Alexandria, whose poisonous 
blood ought to have choked to death 
the fatal nnp which she once hogged 
agnlnit her white xkln. Hhc was one 
who not only openly sinned, but

the greatest persecutors of his follow 
ers been willing "to senl their testi 
mony, for Christ with their llfeblood? 
Who wns Itlchnrd Baxter, who wrote 
"Saint's Host?" Once a notorious sin 
ner. Who wns John Bunyan, the 
tlronmor of Immortal dronins? Once n 
notorious sinner. Who wns Father Tny- 
lor, the groat siillor preacher of Bos 
ton? One*1 a notorious sinner. Who 
were Hurry Munroc and Jerry Mc- 
Auley nnd I'oter Cnrtwrlght and John 
Somorvlllo and John B. Uoiigh? All 
jiieo imtnrlnitrt sinners. Ah, It Is worth 
tvhlle for us to tnko n long Journey !f 
we cnn only send, forth a "woman of 
Samaria" as a messenger of Jesus 
Christ. It Is worth while to go long 
distance*- aye, a very long distance  
If, like the good Ananias, we can only 
say to tho chief of sinners, "Brother 
Bnul. the I.ord. oven Jesus that appear 
ed unto thoo In the way ns thoti earn 
est, hath sent me that thoti mlghtost 
receive thy sight nnd be tilled with the 
Holy (ihost." It Is far easier for Josu's 
Christ to save n seventy deviled sinner 
wjio knows that ho is^all wrong than to 
snve a so culled "rospectnble" sinner 
who t'.dnks that he Is nil right.

Christ wns the Saviour of the social 
outcast nt Ihev Sumnrltnn well. Yet 
thf- s:rau«:- fiict remains thnt most 
Christian i-v:Mi'.elis:s seem to net upon 
the supposition that It U easier to save 
tho so enll-il "liitlo" sinner than the 
big. Wo s -in lo be unwilling to roach 
out nflo" l!io onleiiMtx. Mr. Hcecber in 
one of hlWori.ioiM lolls how a refonn-

Snmarltan journey to prove thnt tho 
shortest way In life's work Is generally 
the best way. This is not absolutely 
an Invariable rule, but It holds good 
in nearly every cnso. The country 
of Samaria Iny dlrootly between Jeru 
salem nnd Galilee. It was as much 
between those two regions ns tho 
states of Indiana nnd Ohio He In the 
direct line between New York nnd 
Chlcngo. But bocntiso the Jew hated 
the Samaritan he would not go through 
the Snmnritnn land. Therefore he 
made n big detour. In one sense he 
made ns big n detour ns the traveler 
coining from Now York to Chlcngo 
would innko If he wont by the wny of 
Louisville, Ky., Instead of by the wny j 
of Buffalo or nttsburg. Christ in' 
Journeying to Galilee simply took the 
straight pnth. He wont ns n bird 
would fly overland, lie wont to Gal 
ilee through Samaria.

The straight path Is nearly always 
the right path. When that young 
mnn comos Into your store nnd nsks 
for n position, If you have not nny 
vacant plnce for him toll him so. Do 
not sny to yourself, "Now I do not 
want to hurt that young man's feel 
ings, therefore I will toll him to coine 
back next week or next month." By 
such nn answer you are doing nn Injus 
tice to tho young man. and you are 
doing an Injustice to yourself. The 
shortest wny out of a dltlicnlty Is gen 
erally the right way. ICven for a sur-

oil criminal an ex-convict, who bad i goon it Fs never a pleasant act to drive 
boon a counterfeiter, once came to him | a knife into the quivering flesh to cut 
In complete iM"oouragoiiioiil. "Mr. j out the virulent cancer. Neither Is It 
ISeechor," said he. "the good people I always a pleasant l:'''k to toll a person 
will not have anything to do with mo. | of his faults. IIui when that young
I seem to receive sympathy from i-.ono 
lint the worst of folks." <!h. ,vo work 
ers f ';  .losii;. ivtv.-y the "broad of 
life" t i l!iose who know they are hun 
gered I'.n 1 "water of life" to those 
who know they are alhlrst! Seek the 
seventy deviled social outcasts down by 
the Saim-.rilan well.

UrrlrftliiKtlcd I 1 re j ml Ice. 
Another r.-asmi why Christ "must 

needs go through Samaria" was that 
he Hauled to reprove ecclesiastical and 
religious prejudice. Tin1 disciples of 
John tho Iliiptlst and of Jesus were flu 
tngonistie and jealous of each other, 
just as the Kpisropalians and the Puri 
tans \\oro bitter during the third year 
of the Plymouth settlement. They 
wore bitter In the same way that tho 
Kstablishod Church and the Methodists 
were bitter against each other during 
John We-doy's life. They wore bitter 
us the P.aptisls and tho Presbyterians 
were bitter ngnlnst each other In this 
country inn years ago. The disciples 
of John tho Baptist angrily declared 
that John had baptized more followers 
thnii Jesus Christ; while the followers 
of Jesus angrily replied that Christ had 
baptized more disciples than John. It 
wns In order to stop this bitterness that 
Jesns loft .lud.i-a and started north to- 
wnrd Luke Galileo and went by the 
wny of Sunmrln. Christ was ready to 
do almost anything to stop tho Internal 
dissensions among those who would ul 
timately accept him ns their Saviour 
nnd their Christ. Cannot we all realize 
that no church can rightly accomplish 
a sanctilied glorious work for the Mas 
ter unless t'.iat church has complete 
gospel harmony within Its own ranks? 

Absolutely necessary Is It for Chris 
tian people to love one another before 
they can ns a church welcome the man 
of tho world Into their midst with the 
"everlasting peace of the gospel." And 
yet. my brother, there are scores and 
hundreds of churches In this land 
which are practically a source at dis-

ICBH limb of tho Itongull and wltii the 
stunted bt at lire of the Eskimo and 
with tho hen iik-iin form of the Haxon 
and tho gigantic Hlav aro all brother*. 
The Jew has no right to hate tbe Sa 
maritan; noil her him the Samaritan a 
right to hate the Jew."

lint, though the Samaritan should 
love the Jew and the Jew love tbe Sa 
maritan, just study how the old racial 
prejudices agnliiHt tho Hebrew race, 
us u venomous gorpeut with Its slimy 
cold, hai come wriggling down through 
tbe ages. Why ID that finely dreated 
and courteous gentleman refused ad- 

' mlttance Into some of tbe leading hottU

fully mid defiantly He*metl to glory In 
her vln. To show her that ho knew 
how Mtalnrd WIIH her life Christ said 
unto her: "Thou hast well said, I have 
no b tuba ml. For tbon hast had five 
buHbatida, and he whom tbon how host 
Is not thy husband." She was n wom 
an at that time living I" open adultery. 
Yet It wni to such a social outcast as 
thin that Christ offered the "water of 
life." It wug tu Hiich n human being 
aa this that Jomm revealed himself and 
permitted her to heroine n gospel mcs- 
aenger to summon her people to hoar 
hU discourse.

• Da •• < hrlit 111*.
O J* evangelists and gospel preach- 

 TS, why do wo spend moat of our time 
r trying to offer the "bread of life" only 
to tbe, "rcapectable" (Inner* of aoclcty, 
who will not receive-It? Why do we 
not .do aa Chrtat did go Into thu en- 
«HT> country nnd talk with the out 
casts by tbe Samaritan well, who are 
willing oh, po willing to receive the 
«oapa| If we Wily go to them in Christ's, 
Bame,? Like tbe Bumarltnn woman, i 
have not the greatest sinners believed 
In Christ and sometime* become the 
erea,test of UU dlsclplea and. martyrs? 
Bare, not the Peter* who denied him j 
thrica, »od .Uw J*aul» who were one*'

sonslon to the world Instead of n Chrls- 
tlnn harmony, 'they nro rent nnd torn 
Into factions by Interim! strife. The 
Young People's society Is pulling 
ngnln:it tho session; the session Is find 
Ing fault with the board of trustees 
the Ladles' Aid society Is sulking be 
cnusc Its members do not like the mill 
Ister's wife; the choir loft Is In open 
mutiny been line the minister will no 
let tho quartet slug ns much ns thoy 
want. I listen J of tho Chrlstlnn people 
of the church getting together nm 
praying for each other nnd trying to 
help each other for the good of th< 
church thoy nro now magnifying encl 
other's faults nnd minifying encl 
other's virtues.

Danger of Small Evlli. 
Wnnt of gospel harmony In n ehiircl 

although It be composed of only a Ion 
series of little frictions nnd disturb 
ancos, will after awhile suck out th 
life's blood and kill* tho usefulness o 
n church. Indeed, the little churc 
disturbances, like tho little sins of lift 
aro more to he dreaded than the grea 
church tornndooH, which may arise nn 
subside In a day. Major Waddoll, In 
his book of travels, once Illustrated the 
Infinite diimnge which n multitudinous 
col'ectlo" of smnll evils may nccom 
pllsh. In tho Tot'ster valley of the 
Himalayas I o found a small leech, no 
thicker than a knitting needle. But, 
though very smnll, this little leech was 
a pest. AH an enemy of man and 
beast It wns reaching forth for Us ani 
mal victims from every twig and leaf 
and blade of grass. No sooner would 
It touch your llosh than It drove In Its 
little lance and began sucking out the 
llfeblood. That little leech, though 
 mall, had literally depopulatod that 
valley of every boast and bird and rep 
tile. The hu   ol    hantlyo Hum t< 
nnd the stripe,I and furred tigers, as 
well as the smnll rablill i- - nl the grace 
ful fawns, had Mod hclurc Its attacks. 
So In church work, the little frictions, 
the little bitternesses, tho little "fault 
findings," like the fatal leeches of tho 
Teester valley, can destroy the splrl-

BEAUTY OF SKIN 
PURITYOF6LOOD

Ancient and Modem Ideas on 
, These Interesting 

Subjects.

UP-TO-DATE METHODS

For Purifying and Beautifying
the Skin, Scalp, Hair

and Hands.

Socrates called beauty a short-llTed 
tyranny, Plato a privilege of nature, 
Theocritus, a delightful prejudice, 
Throplirastus a silent cheat, Carneade* 
a solitary kingdom, Homer a glorious 
gift of nature, Ovid a favor of tbe 
gods. Aristotle affirmed that beauty 
wns hotter than all tbe letters of rec 
ommendation in tho world, and yet 
none of these distinguished authorities 
has left ua even a hint of how beauty 
Is to be perpetuated, or tho ravages of 
age and disease defied. Time soon 
blends the lily and the rose Into the 
pallor of age, disease dots the fair face 
with cutaneous disfigurations and 
crimsons the Roman nose with nnslght- 
ly flu>hcs, moth, If not rust, corrupts 
the dory of eyes, teeth, and lips yet 
biMiitiful by defacing the complexion, 
and tills the sensitive soul with agony. 

If such be the unhappy condition of 
one nfllicted with slight sklu blemishes, 
what must be tbe feelings of those in   
whom torturing humors have for 
years run riot, covering the skin with 
scales and sores and charging the 
blixid with poisonous elements to be- 
cume a part of tho system nntll death? 

U Is In the treatment of torturing, 
disfiguring humors and affections of 
Hie skin, scalp and blood, with loss of 
hulr. that Hie Cutlcura remedies have 
ni-hlvved their greatest success. Orig 
inal in composition, scientifically com 
pounded, absolutely pure, unchange 
able In any climate, always ready, and 
a.-rocable to the most delicate and sen- 
sliU-e, they present to young and old 
tin- most successful curatives of mod 
ern limes.

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FinhllBg UriMtikers ind Prictioil 

- Enbilners.

Follitook of Robfg, Wraps, Casket*, 
and Cofflni on hand. Funeral work' 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp,N,Y,P,& Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
f the comfort and efficacies of a almve 
r fhstapoo at our newly fuinielnd

Main street.

We Have Added
considerable expense some of the 

ostlieet furnishingH no that we are 
more completely (quipped for fine 

lnl nri than ev«r riefore. B«-> to 
nine jour slices Jun walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
16 MAIN ST. SALISBURY. !H D. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Clrl wh'i is tlolng \vrntm comes to yon 
for ailvico tell I.IT the truth. \Vnrn 
her as .you \vnulil lik«> sonic one to worn 
your morally enil.-itiKoreil child. The 
direct \vny out of M dilllcnlty Is Ken- 
erally the right way. So, my lirother. 
when you yourself have done wrons  
wrong to your fellow men nnd wrong 
to Cod  lie n Christian man and 
straighten out the wrong nnd nuike 
restitution for your moral deficiencies. 
Confess your sins to find. The short 
est way out of a ditllculty Is generally 
the right way- the Christian way. 
Therefore. O limn. O woman, will you 
not today at the Snumrltnn well seek 
Christ and a*k his purdou for vour 
pins'/ Will you not do as did the si-
 lal outcast who at the Samaritan well
'ound there her Saviour uinny ecu-
urles ago'/

A (Ill-lull) ItpfDKr.

The word "Samaria" ns a Chrislly 
r-fuge in all probability will always 
inenn more to me than to any one else 
gathered inlay within these walls. On 
the afternoon ,>( Oct. 'JO, 1S!M. with n 
irothe:- minister. TI t n. Trout I>y iiame, 
I was resting among the Palestine 
hills. Ovir iliMgiiman had left us some 
two hours hoftiro to hunt up a sailillo- 
liag \\liich hail fallen from my horse. 
While there, nlono and unarmed, we 
were attacked Ivy the eastern bandits. 
\\'e were attacked in almost the Iden 
tical place where, three weeks lioforo, 
two Knglish travelers had been slain. 
We wen- driven hack and bad; to the 
edge of the precipice. I saw the cluh 
raised to strike- down my companion 
and knew that my turn was to come 
next, when succor and rescue suddenly I 
came to liaml. Thai night was dark' 
when we ended our Journey In Sn- ' 
mnria, but, oh, in the darkness what 
joy and pence rnme to us both when, 
by the Samaritan well, wo Knew that
we at last had safety! As we found j |''i'«'8t » i-nlern stock blocky and 
physical refuge In Samaria on that!'"'' 1 for«ink. Years of experience 
'October niglit so may you find spiritual -nul-le u.- to gplt-ct. right and true

and

Horses.

x-

'Phone 107
... FOR...

Ice eream
Phut'* Steam Manufacture!!
aft<r approved iLethotU.

Cure nnd promptness will be used 

in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.
O-EO. O. HILL, 

Furnishing Undertaker

   : EMBALMING :-  
   AUDALL   

F IT 1ST IE3 Ifc .A. L "W O K. K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., SalM-urx. Md

for yon, 
through

safety. O man. it 
too, Christ "must needs p 
Samaria!" Not for that degraded j 
woman alone wns Hint Journey taken. ! 
The revelation of himself that he mnde | 
hy that well Is an eloquent Invitation 
to all In every age to come to him for 
the "water of life." Avoyoil wenry with 
tho troubles of the way? Aro you 
nthlrst for the water that will satisfy 
the longing* of your soul'.' Are you 

vfonrfnl of tl.o grave and the Judgment 
of Coil? Como to the well nnd hear 
him say that to all who rome he will 
give "living water," whereof If n mnn 
drink lie shall never die.

(Copyright. 1904. liy I.ouls Klopsch.1

us i an !» , and the very best, at 
pricfn tlmt permit yon to deal with 
UP. Choice horses for sale or ex-

Sol In K.
Mrs. Do Smitlie -Why did you refuse 

to attend Mrs. Do Well's ."> o'clock 
tea?

Mrs. Do Jones Beenuso the horrid 
thing lias bought a |ilumogra|ih. Whut 
chance would n company of ladles have 
In a room with a machine Ilko that?  
Philadelphia Telegraph._______

El?. FENNER'S 
and

Nckache

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Bicycles and
Sewing Machines

SOLD and 
REPAIRED.

1 IIIIVF juxi rtTtivid a lot of 8* wing 
MmhiuiH, l.itfli arm und high class 
tell from 112.50 to 810.&0.

Now In ihf time to have jour B'cy- 
cle« ie|mlreil mil 11. aned ready lor 
rprintc uie.

For Rubber Slairpn of nil kinds call 
at my ihop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISHURY. ML).

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and rues, 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies arc represented by us. 
Insurance on our books Is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEUWUgts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Uuhr ground flour; fancy 
paten t roller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table menl.chop*, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers, 
ausmr. MB.

/'..
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i<s <>f Kidneys,
Ut'.narv Organ*.

   ti-'ilav.i. Back
' '.HP»IO Grixvel
. .1. Troubles.

Dvi't b...ome discouraged.
i UIT lor you. If
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frlendH, IIH with ChrlHt when hn took 
|I|H Sniuiirltiiii journey, pray hard, sac- 
rlllce. plead, apologize, overlook fan 
cied Insult, do anything and everything 
III your ehnreh family that IM honora 
ble rather than have one pew tin 
riirlHtlanly llnd fault with another 
pew. A forgiving layman bowing at 
the mercy seat U Junt an essential for! 
church harmony as a forgiving minis 
ter breaking the bread nnd pouring out. 
the wine at (lie table of the holy coin-' 
munlon. '

The Sharteil Way Bant.
Lastly 1 think Christ took till*

Toadvin & Bell,
Allorneyt-at-Law.
.niri Iliniiiiv l 'or. \\nicr

,. '
10 r.iil«-ilo|i« in it nil I

F-IRE.
Cbc Cecil mutual,

ELKTON, MD.
Insures Heal and Personal Property

Farm Produce and Live Stock,
Dwellings, Household Goods,

Farm Buildings 
AKttiimt Low and L)ninaj{u by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW.

Losses Paid Promptly.
Uul Our UitpH 1J. fore Inauring 

where. Appply to

A. TRADER,*
SALISBUnY. MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watches, Jevyel- 

' ' ry and Clocks.
SUerware and We d 
ding Rings.

Speclicln and Eieglims Propirtj Rtte.,
Watches, Jewelrr and Clccks repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

712 Main Street, Salisbury, fed

U'.'tbiErTS INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

W.
._

T»k* nu ol tiro 1UAi»«« 4ai»a*r«MM ••» _ 
<laK*. Iluynf your bnicfl*. 

Mniiiin fin rartlralan, T«MI- 
.l - Mrllvr tor Ladle*," In MUr, 

Ix t^lura n«ll. l«,oa« TMiimonlaJa. Sold by 
' li hruinrtx*-

CHIOJIBTBR OHBkllOAL CO. 
SIM Ma.||>.oa% Maar*. PHILA., FA.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

In Two Days.

on every 
box. 35o.
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"DO YOU GET OP -<** : 
•--, WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney. TrooWe, Makes Too MIseraMc.
Almost everybody who reads the news- 

pipers Is lure to know of the wonderful 
I cures made by Dr. 

i KIlmer'sSwmmjvRoot, 
111 the great kidney, liver 

. and bladder remedy, 
i It Is the great medi 

cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after yean of 

' scientific research by 
, Dr. Kllmer, the 'emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and It 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
hune back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 

se relief and has proved so successful In 
ry case that a special arrangement hts 

been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have I 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and ~ 
send your address lo 
Dr. Kllmer &. Co..Bine-1 
hamtpn. N. Y. Th e r 
regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Root, 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mlMnke, but remember the , ,., • , . „ njme, HwRmp-Root, Iir. Kllmer'* 8wam£ chlef of scouts for years, 
" " addreKS ' Blnghamtou, N. Y. on I ment ending when the fort was aband

AN INDIAN SCOWS 
~7 : BRAVERY

The recent visit of LJeut.-Oen. MIlea 
to Oklahoma and his retirement from 
the command of the United States 
Arm? brings into prominence again 
that old army scout, who annually 
Tlslts Gen. Miles in Washington, 
Amot Chapman, of whom Miles says: 
"Chapman performed one of the brav 
est deed* In the. annals of the army."

Amos Chapman now lives out In 
Woods County, in western Oklahoma, 
where, when the Cherokee strip waa 
opened to settlement, he took a claim 
near 'Cottonwood Lake. He fre 
quently appears In Alra and other 
larger west side towns on busi 
ness with the Government land offices, 
but as a rule he sticks close to his 
claim, except daring the time of hts 
sojourn with his old commander In 
Washington.

Chapman is one of that fast dla- 
appearing typ« of men who lived In 
the Western country when It was not 
safe to venture far from the scattered 
army potts. He Is one of the most 
celebrated Indian scouts now living 
In the Southwest, coming to Okla 
homa first In 1868, when Gen. Custer 
was operating against the Cheyennes, 
Arapahoes, Commanches and Kiowas. 
Prior to that time Chapman was In 
the employ of the Uovernment as 
courier and scout at Forts Harker, 
Lamed anil Dodge In Kansas. At 
Fort Supply, Oklahoma, Chapman was

his

Propw Treatment Of Pneumonia. '
PnenmoDla Is too dangerous a diceaae 

foe anyone to attempt to doctor himself, 
although he may have the proper rem 
edies at hand. 4 physician should al 
ways be called It should be borne in 
mind, however, that pneumonia al«ays 
results from a cold or from ah attack of 
the grip, and by the proper tr atment 
of these disease* A threatened a,tack of 
pneunionl* may be ward'd off. There 
la no question w atever about this, as 
during the thirty years and more that 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has been 
used, we have yet to learn of a single 
case t f a cold or attack of the grip nav 
ing resulted in pneumonia when this 
remedy wan used. I is also used by phj 
sicians in the treatment of pneumonia 
with the bist result*. Dr. W. J Smith, 
of.Skndtrs Ala. who is also a druggUt, 
sivsofit; "I have been selling Cham 
berlain'd Cough Remedy and prescrib 
ing it in my practice for the past aii 
year?. I use it in cases of pneumonia 
and have always gotten the best re 
suits " For sale bv all druggists. *

Colds Gam PlwimMla.
One of the most remarkable oases of 

• cold, deep seated on the lungs, caus ' 
ing pneumonia, 1* that of Mrs Gertrude 
E Fenner, Marion, Ind. who waa en 
tirely cured by tha use of One Minute 
Cough Cure. She Bay*;' The coughing 
and straining so' weakened me that t 
ran down in weight from 148 to 92 
pound*. I tried a numh r of remedies 
to no avail until I used One Minute 
Cough Cure Four bo it eg of this won 
derful rented) currd me tntirely of the 
cough, dtrength- n d my lung* and re 
stored tut to my normal weight, health 
and strength. ' Hold hy< all drug 
gists.

Joseph Goninn. of Colebrook, N. II. 
recently trapped a »ilvef gray fox In 
the Colebrook district. He V«|UFB the 
skin'of the animal at 8200 and refused 
an offer of $185 for it

Hems of Interest.

The Name Witch Hazel.
The name Witch Hazel is much ubus 

ed. E C. DeWitt & Co , are the inven 
tor* of the i riginal and only genuine 
Witch Hazel Snlve. A certain cure for 
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Eczu mn, Tetter, 
Piles, eto. There are many counterfeits 
of this salve, some ot which are danger 
ous, while thfyaro worthless. In buy 
ing Witch Hazel Salve «ee that the

supply Irom the brad j name E c- DeWitt & Co Chicago, is 
on the box and a cure ix crrtain. Sold 
by all druggists. *

In the accident to Bomlly's comet a 
section of the head broke from the tail 
and travc led away at the rate of 28 miles

second in a retrograde direction, The/ 
comet ghowtd that the tail actually 
moved out from the head as a luminous 
stream, which remained visible for 
hours alter its 
had c ased

tKHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce 
sound. 

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are so nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier hand iis well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is so con 
structed that it will last a lifetime. 
Several second hund organs and 
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake is'as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven—but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con- 
vine" you that our Bread is the very 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. •, 

FRESH FROH THE OVEN-
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.
J. A. F»Mll_l_IF»3,

FANCY BAKER. 
200 E. Church St., SALISBURY, MD

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Horm-n alway* on tale and exchange, Hone* boarded hy Hie liny, week, moo til ur year. Iho bem attention nlvon to everything left In our care. Uood groom* alwajr* ID thr 
liable.TRAVKLKKH conveyed to any part ot the penlniula. Hiyllnh team* for hire. Bui UiecU all train* and bout*.

White
The Iluny Ntablm.

& Lowe,
Dork Hl..t»ull*bnry, Md

HOT A-.O COLD
\BATHS

At Twi

A man in

illey ft Hearn's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md. 
attendance to groom yoi 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 6 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOOM.

.
Green House Restaurant,]

18 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and moat 

fextenslve in Its accommodations of any 
jn toe otty and Is crowded daily. 

OTNINO ROOM FOR LADIES.

oned by the Uovernment a few years 
ago. He Is chiefly noted for the fight. 
In which he was a main feature, with 
the Cheyennes and Arapahoes at a 
point near the Antctnpo hills along 
the western Oklahoma-Texins border, 
In which battle he lost n leg. This 
occurred In 1S74. when Gen. Miles was 
conducting a punitive campaign 
against these Ird ans.

Gen. Miles, with the main force, 
was near what was then known as 
Cnnon Itlanco, and the rations running 
short. Chapman and four soldiers were 
sent hack toward Fort Supply to in 
tercept the supply train and guide It 
to the command. On the morning of 
the second djiy after leaving Gen. 
Mllcs's command the party of five 
was attacked at daylight just north of 
the Antelope hills liy a large body of 
mounted Indians. Kvery horse be 
longing to the soldiers was killed at 
the first lire, and one of the soldiers, 
William Dlxon, was wounded In both 
shoulders. An attempt l»y the party 
to reach the crest of a hill w.is Inter 
cepted by the Indians, who rodo be 
tween the soldiers and the hills, but 
another attempt, this time to reach a 
biiflalo wallow, was mi- <-e*wful, all but 
Dlxon reaching It In B:if<-ty. A num 
ber of Indians were killed and the 
remainder withdrew out of rifle range. 
All the puck* were lost with the 
horaea, but a German.soldier with the 
party had a hunting knife, and with 
this he threw up breasworks for the 
protection of the men. Chapman turn 
ed his attention to the resi-ue of Dlx 
on, whose wounds prevented him 
from reaching the wallow. He reaih- 
ed Dlxon safely, iiml. with the 
wounded man on his hack, started 
gain for the wallow. Several times 
e allowed his burden to slide to the 
round In order to shoot at the In- 
lans, who would i-omo In close range 
nd tire at the two men. When with- 
n a quarter of a mile of the wallow, 

however, Chapman was struck hy a 
iulle( on the shlnliono of the rlRht 

log and.the liouc shattered, and im 
mediately another struck him on the 
ight ankle. Still. Chapman did not 

give up, but clutching the soldier's 
blouse in one hand, he continued to 
drag Dlxon until he reached the wal 
low, Chapman crawling ahead and 
topping at Intervals to tire at tbo In 

dians, who would approach too close 
'or safetjX In the shallow hole 

 cooped out hy the German the 
wounded were pla.cd. Chapman, In 
addition to his wounds, had two bill- 
ct holes through his hat und three 
:hrough his coat.

Dlxon died early the next morning, 
and for live days the four men held 
off a band of Indians estimated at )."><) 
strong. At any time a charge hy Iho 
Indians would have ended the light, 
but they knew that In attempting It 
eonio of them would ho killed. Dur 
ing- all these live days the men were 
without food ami for two days with 
out water, but on the third day a 
good rain foil, ilius relieving their 
sufferings so fur as thirst was con 
cerned. All four were wounded dur 
ing the fight, (hi the afternoon of 
the fifth day the soldiers saw the In 
dians hurriedly rlile together and 
scamper swiftly away, and within a 
few minutes four troops of cavalry, 
commanded by Major 1'rlce. eamo In 
to sight. A brief sklrmlnh with the 
Indiana followed. rcHiutlng In victory 
for the trmii* and the rescue of Chap 
man and tils companions. Dlxon wss 
burled In the buffalo wallow where 
the light hud been ho bitter. When 
rescued. Chapman and his men had 
but one rltle cnrtr'dce left, together 
with several rounds of revolver am 
munition, and Major l'rl< c had no food 
for them excepting mule meat. With 
Chapman iind (lie other wounded men 
on Imrselmi k. the march was resum 
ed, and wlihln four iltyn more the 
supply train was located arid guided 
to Mllos's uenil<|iiarlerH.

Twenty days later, by order of Gen. 
Miles, ChHpDi.in was removed to Kort 
Supply, where h'» right Irj; was am 
putated, lie remained lu the hospital 
just shritsyH. and within a mouth was 
again In the saddle. It was of Die 
light In the buffalo wallow and tho 
rescuo of the wounded man by Chap 
man that Gen. Miles made the state 
ment referred to above, thst "Chap 
man had performed onv of the brav- 
e*t deeds In the annals of the army."

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of tiruo our little 

boy was saved" writes Mrs W. Wat- 
kins of PI, atari t City, Ohio. ' Pneu 
monia had played tad havoc with him 
and a terrible cough set in betides. 
Doctors treated him, but he grew 
worse every day. At Uoglh we tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery for C;n- 
sumption, and our darling was saved 
He's now sound, and well." Every 
body ought to know, it's the only sure 
cure for Coughs, Colds and all Lung 
diseases. Guaranteed by All Druggists 
Pr.ce 50c. and 81 UO. Trial bottles 
free. *

All the people in the United States 
could be evenly di tributod over Man 
hattan Uland without making it as 
dentely populated as its southeastern 
quarter now is.

Half the soldiers of the Ctar are I lilt' 
erate.

cfy town In Mexico- has a public 
bath house.

Port Arthur and C nolnnatl are In the 
same latitude

Japan haia written history extending 
over 2,600 year*.

The per capita wealth of England is 
SMO; that of Canada $240.

Belfast Is the great tea-drinking city 
of tht United kingdom.

Of the population of European Russia 
88 per cent are farmer*.

The center of the country's cotton 
growing ie near Jackson, Mis*. 

I
The population of RUBS -, 120,000,000, 

is increasing 1,500 000 annually.
New York haaa German population of 

809,000 and Chicago haa 440,000.

Fifteen railroads discharged 21,000em- 
ployeti in the last three months.
• Of the public tcbool teachers in the 
United States 27 per cent are men.

During the last decade American ex 
ports to China have increased sixfold.

There are 17 metal* which are more 
valuable than gold, found for pound.

; Much amusement is being caused in 
1 South Africa by the adoption by ladle* 
of young calves as pets.

' '•Wouldn'thurtababy."Rhcuroacide 
is entirely vegetable, aud instead of 
hurling the digestion, tones up the 
whole B; stem. *

CASTOR IA

I "I owe my whole life to Burdock 
; Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered 
I my body. I seemed beyond cure. B 

B. B. has made me a perfectly well 
woman.'' Mr?. Chas. llutton, Berville, 
Mich. '„ . .'

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
\V:lliam Shaff>T, a brakrman of Den- 

niaon, Ohio, was confined to Ms betl for i 
several weeks with inflammatory rheu 
inatUm. "''I used many remedies," he 
savs. -Finally I Kent to McC.w'e drug l Engtami get. about «5,COO,000 worth 
BtoieforabottleofChaml.<rlain-8Paini°fnew K"ld from Africa evrry month 
Balm, at which time I was unable to I »nd *7,000,000 worth out cf Australia.

Dr. Charles J. Chamberlain, of the 
department Of botany of the University 
of Chicago, has received from the Bot 
anical Society of America a grant to 
defray the expenres of a trip to Jalapa, ' 
Mexico, for the purpose of ctudjirg 
cycads.

More Riots.
Libturbaucesof strikers are not nearly 

HO grave as an individual disorder of 
the system. Overwork, loss of sleep, 
nervous tension will be followed by ul- ! 
ter collapse, unless a reliable remedy is ' 
immediutely employed. There's noth-1 
ing so < fflcient to cure disorder* of the j 
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitterr. I 
Ii'« a wonderful tonic, and effective 
nervine and the great, st all around 
medicine fir run down sybte . B It dis 
pels Nervousnf si, Rheumatism and Neu 
ralgia and expels Mxlaria germs. Only 
00 cents and satisfaction guaranteed by 
all druggist*. *

use hand or foot, and in one week's 
time was able to go to wo. k as happy 
as a clam." For sale by all drug 
gist*. •

A Favorite Remedy For Babies.
Iti pleasant taste and prompt cur-B 

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy a favorite with the mothers of 
small children. It quickly cures their 
coughs and colds and prevents any 
danger of pneumonia or other sfrious! 
consequences It not only cures croup, 
but when given aa soon as the croupy 
cough appears, will prevent the attack. 
For sale by all druggists. *

Liverpool has closed ouu third o its 
saloons during the last 10 years, an 1 so 
decreased her police in consequence as 
to have (ffectrd an economy of$40,000 
yearly.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa 
in use for over 8O years, has borne tho signature of 

and has been made under his per» 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no ono to deceive you in thte. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays iTeverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and .Wind ^ 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC OCMTAUH OOWMIW, TT MUNMAT «THCCT. fttW VOMM CrTV.

B

Dr. Edwnrd/Celler, emeritus professor 
of philosophy in the University of Her 
lin, has just celebrated his ninetieth 
birthday, and Emptror William pre 
sented him with a portrait and auto 
graph letter.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by those 

tireless, little workers—Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Millions are always at work, 
night and d y, curing Indigestion, Bili 
ousness, Constipation, Sick Headache 
and all Stomach, Llv«r anil Bowel 
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. 
Only 85 cents at all druggists. *

The greatest mortal ity from pneu mon 
ia is in the months rf February, March 
and April, that for the latter month be 
ing the highest.

'A household necessity—Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds 
of any sort; cures sore throa , croup, 
catarrh, HSthma; never fails. *

"A dose in time paves Kvip. ' Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; nature'* 
remedy for coughs, coldn, pulmonary 
diseases of every sort. *

• Switzerland is inaugurating a system 
of itinerant cchoolteachers, who will 

I visit and spend some time in the Isolated 
l outlying villuges.

One of the greatest blessings a modest 
man can wish for is a good, reliable set 
of bowels. If you are not the happy 
possessor of such an outfit yon can 
greatly Improve the efficiency ot those 
vou have by the judicious use of Cham 
berlain'd Stomich and Liver Tablets. 
They are pl> asan to take and agreeable 
in effect For sale by all druggists.

ALTlMoRK CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Halllmore.

iteamrr connection* between Pier 4 Light HI
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dlvl«lnn at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday, 
Heptember, 14th, 1903. . «

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. R.

I>KLAWARE DIVISION. 
On and nftor Nov. 29. 1903, traliu will leave

Bant Bound.
11 

Kl.
laltlmorp... ......... .lv
'Ultxirne........._......

MrOanlKli................
l*rper»... ._. ..._......
I. MIcliiK-ln....... ......'

Do You Want Strength?
If you want to iccrease jour strength 

yon muht add to and not take from the 
physical. In other words the food that 
you rat must be d geated, assimilated 
and appropriated by the nerves, blood 
and tissues bi fore being txpefled from 
the inU stinet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 

dds 11 the physical. It gives strength 
to and builds up s rength to the human 
system. It is p e sant to the taste and 
palatable, and the only combination of 
digcstants that will digest the food i>nd 
enable the njulem to appropriate all of 
its health and strength giving qual ties 
Sold by all druggiita. *

Only one-third of the world's popnla 
tion use bread as a daily article of food. 
Nearly one half the people of the world 
subsist chiefly on rice.

Baron Stern burg, theOerman arubas 
sador, and Sir Mortimer Durand, the 
British representative, are regarded at 
the best after-d nner talkers among the 
foreign diplomats in Washington.

Happy. Healthy Children.
Any child can take Little Early R'sers 

with perfect safety. They cannot fail 
to perform their mission and every one 
who uses, DeWill's Little Etrly Risers 
prefer them lo all other pi Is. They cure 
billouenens. Sold by all druggists. *

The people of the United States eat 
up $1.10,000,000 worth of candy in a 
year, and .there are nearly R,000factories 
making it, with a capital of 888,000,000. I

What a nplendid type of tireless activ 
ity Is the sun an the psalmist describee

T«OT To Galfornla And .New Orleans 
Mardl| fras-

A porsmally conducted tour to 
Southern California will leave Balti 
more and Washington bj special train 
from Harrisburg over the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, on February 11, The route 
of the tour will be via New Orleans 
stopping at that point) three d*ys to 
witnen the Mardi Oras festivities. Tht- 
special train will be continued through 
to Loe Angeles, from which point 
tourists will travel independent); 
through Ca'ifornia and on the return 
trip- 

The special train in which the part} 
will travel from New York to Lo* 
Angele i willjbe compos d of hijh grade 
Pullman equipment, and will be in 
charge of a Pennsylvania Railroad 
Tourist Agent.

The round trip rale, 8280, 
transportation and >ll exp*nses on th 
special train to Los Angeles, including 
a seat for the Mardi Oras Carnival 
From Los Angelea ticket* »ill covei

it Usui/ig like "a bridegroom from bin j tran ,portation only, and will be goo<i

H Saved His Leg.
P. A. D«nforthof LaQrange, Ga. suf 

fered for «li months with a frightful 
running sore on his leg; but writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Halve wholly ourej it 
In five days. For Ulc< rs. Wounds, PIUs, 
it's the bent salve in the world. Cure 
guarantx'd. Onli t) cents. Sold by 
alldrugglsta, *

Hiv s nre a terrible torment to the 
little folks, ard to some older ones. 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
fails Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any ilrug stu e, 50 cent*. *

TO CRKD1TORH.
Tlili In lu Klve nolle-" that Hi* •ubncrlbor 

Imtli oblalnnl from IL» Orphan" Court for 
Wicoinleu county, letmni IwlameuUry on 
thti ponoual «l»i« ol

8AUA11 A. 1UOU1N,
lal* of Wlmmleo oonnly deo'd. All Mraoni having claims ualnil »»ld d«'d. ar« lw,r«bjr WHmed to nanibU Iho i»ro». wllh voucher. thereof, to the »ubwirlb«r, on or tutor*

. July*", 1WM.
may otherwise b* excluded from all 

ird£"mV'h.Dd tht. ft*h day of 
January, 1WH.

DBKABD J. DAVI8. EMO.

WANTEU-Failbful Parson to call 
on r«tail trade and agents for manu 
facturing houre having well established 
business; local territory; straight salary 
$20 paid weekly and expense money 
advanced; previous eiperleejo* oineo 
eavary; position (ermanent; businesa 
successful. Endow self *dd(*M*<i en 
velope. Superintendent Travelers, SOB 
Monon Bldg., Cbioat 0

A'xiul one in •" -ry "H earth<)uakesre- 
cordid in the world is fult In ibeBrl'lsh 
Itl.s

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word U

It refers to Dr.Tutt'* Uver Pills am
MEANS HEALTH.Are yon constipated?Troubled wKh Indigestion?Sick headache?

Vlrtlfo?
DUIoiu?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many other ladkate Inaction ofthe • •""•» * ^
XOTeed.

chamber and rejoicing like a btrong 
man to run a race." Every man ought 
to rise In the morning refreshed by 
slumber and renewed by rest, enger for 
the struggle of the day. But how rarely 
this Is so. Most people rise still unre 
freshed, and dreading the strain of the 
dav's labors. The cause of this Is deflc 

I lent vitality and behind this lies a dellc- 
! lent supply of pure, rich blood and an 
| Inadequate nourishment of ih« body. 
There is nothing Ihut will give a man 
energy, as will Dr Pi*rct*'s Golden 
Medical Dixcovery. II does this by In 
creasing the quintity and quality of 
the blood tupply. This nourishes the 
n< r;e«. feeds the brain, builds up en 
feebled organs, and givis that iwnse of 
strength and power which makes the 
struggle of life a joy. The "good feel 
ing" which follows the use of ' Gulden 
Medical Discovery 1 ' is not due to stiniu- 
atlonas Itcontalni no alcohol, whiskey 

or other intoxicant. It does not truce 
up the body, but l.ulldi It up Into a 
condition i sound health.

Within a mile of Johannesburg build 
ing contracts to the amount of over ten 
millions aie being carried out.

to return at any time within nine 
months, via aoy authorized Iran*- 
continental route, except via I'ortlan 
for which an udJitlonal charge o 
815.00 is made.

For complete details and further in 
formation, apply to Ti:ket Agents 
II. Htseon, Jr.,;Pussenger Agent Hilt 
more District, Baltimore and C. Iver 
Streets, Baltimore, Md.: B. M. New 
bold, Passenger Agent Southeastern 
District, Fifteenth | and O. Streets 
Washington, D. C.. or Geo. W. Boyd 
General Passenger Agent, Brjad Street 
Station. Philadelphia, Pa.

p. m. 
90100 
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Weet Bound.
8 a

Kx. Mall Accoru.
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OceanCity....._..!v 8 40 a 10
Berlin ...—....—— 8 68 J »
•U. Martin*.......... 7 09 t Xt
Whaleyvllle...... 709 '1 :»
New Hope....
Wlllarda............ 7 14 '24!)
"Mttevllle............. 7 21 t M
1'anninibuig....... 7» 2 H
Wal*ton*_........... 7 Si 3111N.Y P.ANJct........ 7 4.1 H 14
HailMiury..._....... 7 47 3 18
Rorkawalklu....... 7M 3 Jll
Uebron............... 7 68 3 »i
Mardela............... 807 189
Vienna.............._ d 18 » 4H
Oced'iUrove........ 8 Z' 354
Rhodendale......... 8 »* 401
llnrlockn.............. 8 87 4 10
KM wood............... 8 44 4 17
LlncheMer.......... 8 48 4 IV
I'reeUin.... .......... 8 49 4 Zl
" thlehem.......... 8 46 4 &
Kaiilon................. 9 11 4 46
Hloorafleld....... 9 18 4 60
Klrkham..... ....... 930 < 61
Royal Oak.......... 9 94 4 68iil veralde......_- V 77 101
41. Michael*.. .... 9 M » 08
Harper*...........-. 9 27 6 UUcUanlel*........... 9 40. » 14
•lalbor..*............ » (16 4 '*)Baltimore....... _ar 1 10

p. m p. m.

8 .'111 V M S 45 6 X 
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16 39non n 44
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blladelpbla6 10 1062 13 00 641 741
I Dally. ) Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent or on MlKnal.

to leave paiwenger* from Middle town and point*aouth.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R.—Leave Harrlnrton 'or Franklin City and way Htatlon* 10.40 a, n. week day*; 0.14 p. m. week day*. Ke-urnlnK tralu leaven Kraukllu City 6.00 a. in. and J20ti p. m. week day*.
Leave Kntnklln Clly for Chlncotcague, (via 

iteanier) l.W p. m. week day*. Returning eHVi- ClilncolvaiEiie 4.U n. in.week day*.
Delaware and Clu-naiM-ake railroad leavee 

Clayum for Oxford and w

»— Oally except Saturday and Sunday.
11—Hatnrday only.
1. 2 and 8— Dally except Sunday.
No. 8|ieUciinnecllon at Berlin from D. M & V. train No. OW. north, and oinnectiiui S«U l.tiory at N. Y. P. & N Junction wllh N. Y. P 

* N tiain* N<>« 81 *oulh and W. north.
No. 1 ronnerui at "allmmry at N. Y. P. * N function with N. Y. P. A N. train NIL Mft. «>ulh,a-dal Berlin wllh D. M. A V. trail. 

N».8H5.*outh.
No. '2 gel* connection at N. Y., P. A 

Junction from N. Y. P. it N. tn.ln N».M. north. No. 9 connect* at N.Y P. AN. Jim. lion with N. Y. P. A N. train No. HO, nor.li. 
WILLARD TIIOMPHON, Uenerai Mgr. 
VJ.UKNJAM1N, T. MU1UHHH, HupL P»-i. U

or tiiry

'
Take No Substitute.

BAMMCK6ALV
V\» meet h4>allnfl Mh>« In th« worm.

Buihvllle, Ind.
Messrs. Ely Iiros.:—I have b-en a 

great sufferer from catarrh and bay 
fever and tried many things but found 
no permanent relief until I found it in 
Ely's Cream Balm aborft eight years 
ago, and we have been fast friends ever 
since. (Ber.) B. M. BSKTLKY.

Me«arr..Ely Bros.:-Enclosed find CO 
ota (or which please send' me your 
Cream Balm. I find your remedy the 
quickest and moat permtnent 0*1 re for 
cold in the brad, catarrh,' ota. Yourt 
truly. Put M. POTTIR.

out ft «n iiuck ol

Rheumatism 
S Neuralgia

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St., • Salisbury, Md.

and 5.22 p. it. wevk . 
Oxford « 56 a. ui. and l..il p. m. w

wuy nUitlon*9.40 a.m. 
dHVH. KelurnluK leave 

eok daay*.. . . . .
Cambridge and Hvaford railroad. Leaves Senftird for CambrUlne and Intermediate •tatlonii ll.lllu. in. and «A2 p. m. week day* H«luinlUK IfMvi' Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 2Ji p. in. weeK dayit.
CON.NKiTIoNH— At Porter with Newark A IHMawarr Clly lUllrcmil. At Townivnd
III! Uurcn Anne <x Kent Railroad. At Clay. Ion. with IhOuwun* A CheHapeake RMllroe.4 and Baltimore A Hvlnwure Bay Brunch. At HarrliiKlon, with l)t-!awure, >furyland A Vlr* <lnla Rriini'h. At Seafoni, with Cainbrlrtte 

Israfoiil Kallmait. Al Dclmnr, with New York. Phlmdcliililn. A Norfolk, B. C. * A. and PeiilnxulH Rullniaitn. 
I. H. Hl'TCHI.N-iiN J. B, WOOD, 

Uen'l Manacer U. P. A

B

N

I* to v

St Jacobs Oil
Which tfford* not onh> eure reRef. 
but * prompt cur*. II *oo4h*a. 
•ubduti. and eno* the *un*rin(.
Price, 2&c. and OOc.

KW YORK. PHI LA. dt NORFOLK R. U.
"CAP* CUAHI.BI ItODTk."

Time table in effect Nov. HO, 1908. 
HOUTH BOUND TKAI.NB.

No*. »9 97 V> 91 81 
I.eave a. m. p.m. a.m.

NewYork........ ... 7 66 8 2R
Plilladplphla (lv.10 18 II (A 7 40 
Wwililiiictoii....... 7 OU U Ai
Baltimore............ 8 UJ 7 611
Wlliiiliiglon .......111 V 11 50 M 28

AI.riMORK. CMKs.U'KAKK* ATLAIf 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMICO RIVKR LINK.

IlKlllinorf^Hlliihury Route. 
KALI. A.M) WIM'KR MCHKDULK. 

Coiiiiiivncinx Momluy. lU'tober.i, IW1, the HTK \.MKU "I'l Vol.1" will Ii-Hve landlugion 
the Wlroiulco Riv*-r Line, a» follow*:

MonitavM, W<>dnei*dHyH und Friday*. 
LCIIM' Si«l|Hbnr>' 'J.l'i p. in., i^tlnnllco,S.K; Alii n U liuif, I (I.; WhiK'.in. «.i,; White Ha ven. 4.10: .Ml. Vnrnoii, &.l'i; K.i*rln« Point, il Ii; Urul n l-himl. T.l'i;. Wlngatv » Point. 9.16; IltHifM'r'N IH unit I'u-r, U.l'i.
ArrivliiK In Itultlmoru early the following nioriilnvi*
Note. ^It'iiinrr wilt not Ktop at Hooper'1 Inland PUT on trip to Hulltmore
II. turiiitiK, win I.HVI- iiuitimore from Pier.{, Lltcht Nirret, every TueHiluy. Tlmrwlay and•^Miuiiluy, ut 5 p. m.. for the land Ing* named.
Connection miute nl Sallnlmry wllh lh»rmll-

wnv illtlioon uiul wllh N. Y. P. A N. R. R.
Rutiiof tare In-iwet'ii MalUburv and Haiti- inori1 , fln*t clajw*. ft. <>; niunil-irip. good lorSO iluy«, SI.fi"; "cconil clu«, II oil; mato-roon*, II, menm. VX . Free bertliH on board.
Kor otli«*r luforiiialton write to 

T. A. JOYNKM,u.Micrul.superintendent. 
T. Ml'lllMICH. (len. PHM. .\K<-nt.

Or In NV. S. (lonly, Ai;t.. rt»H«bury, Md

a.m.
II 66 

8 10
U 45 

1 48 
il 41

a.m i
BO YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE

Ix^ave p.m. p.m.' a.m.Delma ........_....... l :« •! iv II If.'
Hall«bi ry............. I 4U n MI II 4«PiKiiin ike City... 'I i.'i .1 .til I 10

•a|H> C iarlra (arr < H\ It .11
*peC i*rln«(lve 4 40 A M

Old Po nt CoruCl. it .16 7 <4
Norfolk................ H 00 N U
PorUuioutb (arr. H It 9 Otp.m. a.m.

p.m. a.m 
II M 7 tf> 
71* 7 W
« ue K <6

10 5"

p.m. p.m. p.in
N OUT II BOUNO THAI

l/oave a in p.m. a in. p.m. p.n 
Pormmoulti........ 7 26 a 30
Norfolk...... ...—— T «5 8 It
Old Point Couift H 40 
Cn|w Cbarle*(i>rr 10 4> 
Cape Ctmrltv. (IvcIO 56 
Pixtimnke City... 108
Hallibury . 
Oelroar (arr....

. I 49
. 1 10
p.m.

7
9 10
9 26

11 48 8 23 
IH Hi 7 !»
12 M t U a.m. a.m.

« 06
2 Hi 8 .*) 
< 10 998 
I 26 10 UO 

p.m. pm
Wilmington—.. S UO I It II IS t 49
Baltimore,———— T 10 6 10 > 00. II iB
Washington ....... H 16 7 15 I U » 44Philadelphia (lv. 6 68 6 18 12 »5 H 00
Mew Yora..... ...... 1 U I 00 1 16 10 Mp.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Pullman UufTett Parlor Can on dajr expree* train* and Bleeping Cam on • Ighl expreae train* between NewYoik, Philadelphia, and O*j>e Cttarlea.Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao- oeeelble to raintingjin at 1U.UO p. m.Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia Bleeping OBJT retalnable until T.OU a. m. UB.OOOKB, -J.O. BOlXiKKK.Traaolnnaf«r.

TRADC MANKS
OCWONS 

CopvniOHT* Ac.
Anrnne *«n<1ln( a »ke<rh and deeertptkm may qulrklr ururtam imr ntniiluii rree wkMhar aft Invention U probalilr paleiiliible. Cuatawalaa. Uon»irictlro>uaiieiul«l. HANDBOOK on Paiamt*•ent tree. OMo«t amnc; fur Moenweatenla. Patanu uken thniuah Muim ACu. receive••rial MM**, without ebane, la theSckndfic flmertcait

Aband*omelyOhi>timl*^ we*ilr. " ' " eataUon of any *denuao L-uniaL 
{ear l.toar month*. |L SuMbMJT
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Mw. H. D. Ronningc-r spent Friday 
in OBpc Charles.

Mifis Cora Culver of Seaford, has 
liccn tlic guest of the Misses Culver, 
Second Stroot extended, this week.

Miss Sadie Culver gave a "Flinch" 
jmrty Snturdny evening in honor of 
Miss Cora Culver, of Seaford.

Hon. Ci. Knrnest Hearn, of Pitta- 
ville. was in town Monday.

Mrs. L. \V. Bounds, of Cape Charlep 
ha* hoeii visiting friends in town.

Mr. Joseph .1. Adkins, of Philadel 
phia visited his father. Mr. 8. B. Ad- 
kins, this week.

Mr. Kay R. Fairbanks spent Sunday 
with his parents at St. Michael's, Md.

Mrs. B. W. Parker and Miss Hattie 
Parker returned Saturday evening 
from n visit to Mrs. Pnrker's brother 
in Philadelphia.

Mr. Carlns Kllis, of Philadelphia, 
returned home Monday after a visit 
to his parents near town.

care and heartache for papa and mama. 
This tells the whole story. "I feel 
that my life's work Is ended" were 
the words that came from his mother's 
lips when his eyes were closed In 
death.
4 Funeral services were held at the 
home Wedneday afternoon at 8.80 
o'clock by Rev. O. M. Lennox, assist 
ed by Reverends Siemens and Webster. 
Interment was made at the William's 
homestead by M. W. Ellis & Sons,
undertaken. i

Rev. L. P. CochraneT at one time 
pastor of the M. E. Ohnrch here, has 
been invited to return as pastor of the 
M'thodist Episcopal Church at Mil 
ton, Del.

The Majority of the ministers of 
the coming Methodist Protestant Con-

time limit forfercnce will favor the 
pastorates.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference of 
the M. E. Church was held in the 
lecture room of the church Saturday 
evening Routine business was trans 
acted and com m it tees appointed. By 
a unanimous vote of the members of 
the Official Board Rev. Z. H. Webster 
was asked to return as pastor another

Rev. L. A. Bennett last Sunday 
morning occupied his pulpit for the 
first time in three weeks, and deliver 
ed an address to the school teachers 
and scholars on "Education." The 
Jr. O. V. A. M.. was present by 
request.

Rev. Adam Stengle, Presiding El-

Seems like the hardest of our freez 
ing weather most be over from the 
way March opens her first pages.

Mrs. Annie Wilkinson and daughter, 
Grace, who have been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. S. R. Henry, returned 
home Saturday, after having mat with

rery painful accident while iu this 
vicinity, falling and breaking one of 
the bones of her wrist during the 
sleet.

Look out boys! Mad dogs around 
again and if one bites yon Sunday 
night while yon are going to see your 
girl, and yon go mad (to see her) and 
then you bite the girl, aud she 
goes mad to see yon, (go home) yon 
better take advice and prepare for the 
father of the lady, possibly he may be 
mad the next time yon go.

Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Annie Hastings to Mr. 
Virgil P. Wilkins, to take place next 
Wednesday night. Boys don't l>other 
them old Saws and Bells, they keep 
too much noise at a serenade for some 
people.

Mr. F. O. Elliott made a business ' ,ier, nreachod an eloquent and force- 
trip to Aberdeen this week. j fnl sermon in the M. E. Church Sun- 

Miss Rena Laukfunl, of Salisbury, 'day morning.

Mr. D. E. Parker and Mr. Daniel 
J. Parsons, took a trip to Baltimore 
this week to look at the ruins caused 
by the great Baltimore fire.

Mr. I. Washington Pursuits, of Wil- 
niington. has movrd his family to 
Parsonsburg and will reside in his 
handsome residence which lie 1ms hud | 
rebuilt recently. ' |

We are. glad to report Mr. A. Q. 
Parsons out again.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference, 
for Union Circuit met at this place 
lost Saturday, with a fairly good at 
tendance. W. D. firaveuor, of Sharp- 
town was elected delegate to the Ann 
ual Conference and S. .J. Lowe, of 
Columbia alternate. The delegate was 
instructed by a unanimous vote of the 
Conference, to ask for the return of 
the Rev. H. W. D. Johnson to this 
circuit for the ensuing year. J. S. 
Cooper, J. F. Beach, R. J. Mills, G. 
T. Owens, W. D. Gravenor, J. F. 
Henry, Rev. H. W. D. Johnson and 
L. A. Ellis \\ero appointed a commit 
tee on campmcuting. The stewards of 
the circuit will meet at the parsonage 
in Sharptown, the last Saturday^ in 
March to closu up the finances of the 
circuit for the present conference year.

H. Hobb Owens has been seriously 
ill with a severe attack of pneumonia.

On Wednesday the ilth day of March 
lust., O. B. Elzoy will sell at public- 
sale, at his late residence near here, 
his corn and fodder, live stock, fann 
ing implements and household and 
kitchen furniture.

Mrs. Bertha Owenn, wife of IT. 
Shernnm Ovtin 1ms been sufferirg 
from on nttnck of pneumonia.

S. .1. Lowr Htteude.d the spraying 
machine exhibition at Wyoming, Del., 
this week.

Proverbs
"When the butter -won't 

come put a penny in the 
churn,' is aa < M time dairy

was the guest of Miss Rnth Webster 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. N. Cannon, Misses Georgie 
Landon and Lorn Blizzard spent Wed
nesday in Norfolk. 

Miss Lillian Ellis

"Moral fitness to Jiartake of the 
Lord's Supper" will be the subject of 
Rev. Z. H. Webster's sermon at the 
M. E. Church Sunday morning at 10

Mr. Lary Pnrsons 
Grip]*1 this week.

laid up with

Mr. Granvil A. Parsons and wife | seems to be the order of the day every

o'clock. The night services will be 
gin at 7 o'clock, and the thcmo of dis- 

.course for the evening will be "The next Wednesday | Cioao<1 rjoor."
will entertain 

the Anon a Society 
evening. i

.. ! Love Feast will be held at the M.Mrs. J. T.Layfleld. ofWilmingtou, p chnrch Snni, morniuK at 9 . :!0 
has been visiting Mrs. P. W. Vincent i oVlocl. Every 
this week.

took a trip to Baltimore this work but 
have not returned.

Mr. S. P. Pnrsons nnd Mr. Fredcr- ; 
ick E. Hayninn are playing feathers, i 
which is a social ginno this week.

proverb. It often seems to 
work though no c.t.e has ever 
told why.

When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength ar.d flesh we 
say give them Scott's Emul 
sion.

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 

There is considerable inquiry for naturally to the children be 
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their \vants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott's Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat 
ment.

We will send you 
the penny, /. e., a 
sample free.

Yellow Trading
THE COLOR OF BOLD, BOOD AS BOLD.

YOU KNOW THEY TELL US
""\Jovx GM\,\ »ayj \o

""\}ovi catv\ \va.x)6 \oo

second growth white seed potatoes 
through this section. Last year's 
crop WIIH almost it fiiilnre with some 
(if our fanners, hence there was not 
enough raised for home demand.

Mud and slush, slush and mud

time the ground thaws. The roads nro 
almost impassible in some places.

That's just what we think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and the hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE. ,
And here is something we want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By

Miss Polly Culver is visiting friends 
in Philadelphia this week.

Mrs. W. H. Chipman, of Laurel, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Tomlinson th latter part of the week.

Mrs. W. S. Melson and Mrs. F. G. 
Elliott spent Thursday in Hnrlock.

Herbert Sipple's form reposeth now

member is requosUxl 
to he present. Preaching 10.:tO a. m.. 
Subject, "What have I done?" Sun 
day School at 2 p. m., Railroad Class, 
5.ISO p. m:. Evening service 7 p. m., 
subject: "Satan's Fall."

Rev. \'. G. Murphy, returned mis 
sionary from Jiipnn. will preach at 
.the M. P. Chtrrch Sunday everting, 
the 18th. at 7 p. in. Rev. Mr. Mur 
phy is one of the most successful mis-____,,-.-- — -ft'"- •* • v* ui t \. wucfdJl UU *>(,". , . .in a'handsome Morris cllair . ift 8'«nar,es ever ,n that «-ountry. nnd on 

from fellow members of the Sawx ^ount of the war between Japan and 
-Olnb.-State Register.   -  - - --.BMWa-.iiw - cowing ,s particularly

! timely.
The roads of Sussex aud Wicomico j Auot 1|>r mcotl oft| le tomato 

counties are built on the sandwich ; m WM ,,,.,,, Tn(1(M, afternoon 
principle, that is. a tlmi layer of mud-> butonacc(mnt ()f t||0 al)8OUCO ffom 
coated sand is inserted between two tovuof Mr F G E,, iott themeotlll(t 
layers of water. Doubting outsider* waH  ,,    .,, to convene again March 
can be easily convinced. ] 8th Th(, cftnners ))ave ^.^j the

Farmers in the surrounding country ' term!< of ""» farmers, which means 
are becoming anxious about their tlmt * T -°° l*' r ">» wi " '"< I'al(1 for 
horses as glanders are prevalent to' tomatoes this season. A committee 
considerable extent. j waH ap]xiinted to examine the factory,

j warehouse, etc., and rcixirt at the It has been rented here that Sea- j   , nu,. ti ,
ford has eighty-four vacant dwell- | 
ings. All Delmar's are occupied and ; 
many applicants are nimble to get' 
them at any price, though several , 
have been built in the last year. We 
understand several more are to be I 
built this year but it is doubtful if ; 
the supply equals the demand. '

A iHJtitioli has been iu circulation 
this week asking the N. Y. P. & N. 
R. R. to build a crossing on Elizabeth 
Street.

WA> understand tlmt 
shop is to be opened 
gentleman from Berlin, Md

The Delmar Cornet Band linn engag 
ed the services of Prof. C. P. Stiyder, 
and the genial professor will again 
soon be in our midst.

The plant of the Delmar Lumber 
Manufacturing Company IH now run 
ning full time. This factory gives 
more people employment than any In. 
dnstry in Delmar. j

Governor Warfleld has made the! 
following appointments for Dolmar:

N. Y. P. & N. engines 25 aud 26. 
just constructed by the Baldwin Loco 
motive Works, at Philadelphia, arriv- 

a new barber od Wednesday and will be placed in 
in town by a ' service in a short time. These.engines 

do not materially differ from engine
^ wllloh lllw Wn in «"»'«»"»  
l me '

WILLARDS.

Services nt Eden M. E. Curch Sun 
day, March, Ktli.. as follows: Sun 
day School 2 p. in. ; Class Meeting !) 
p. m., Preaching by Rev. Howard 
Dnvis 7 p. m.,

Mr. Clarence' Hearn was the guest 
of Mr. Albert Ennis last Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Smith, after spending 
a few days at Mr. Elijah Adkins, re 
turned home Sunday.

Mr. James Kvims mill sister spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Elijah 
Lewis.

| - Mr. ~BJid MhT "Wesley Trtiitt "spent 
I Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Knnis.

Mr. Emory Mitchcll was the guest 
of ,Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Hearn.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bcauchamp 
of Philadelphia, who lias ln'tn spend 
ing a vacation here, were guests of 
their friends in Whnleyville.

Mrs. Parker returned home Wed 
nesday after a brief visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Donnway.

Misses Ida Lewis nnd Benlah Wilk 
ins were guests of Miss Blanche Wilk 
ins last Saturday, anil Sunday. ̂ ,^v.

Mrs. T. A. Junes and ifaughter 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Elijah 
Lewis.

Miss Inna Lewis was married to 
Mr. Washington Smith, of Whalcy- 
ville last Wednesday by the Rev. Mr. 
JamlHou.

PITTSVILLE.
«, Gordy- Dennis.

A very pretty wed ling was solcm- 
ni/cd here Wednesday evening at R 
lYlock. the contracting parties being 
Mr. Roy D. Gonly, < f Snow Hill and 
Miss Laura Dennis, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Dennis. Amcng 
the guests present were. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
O. W. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Farlow. of Pittsville, Mil., Mr. F. O. 
Gordy, of Snow Hill, Mrs. Mason, of 
Elizabeth City, N. C. , Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel -RnynVld, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rayfleld, of Mappsville, Va, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Twillcy, Misses Bertha Truitt, Mada- 
line Join's, Messrs. Ray J< ne.-t, of

Be tare that thb picture in 
the form of A label IK nn the 
wrapper of every bottle ot 
KtDulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
SOC »nd t i.oo; all druggist*.

Lohengrin's wedding march was 
leantifiilly rendered by Mrs. R. S. 
Wimbrow of Pittsvilli', sistor of the 
groom. The bride was handsomely at 
tired in a traveling suit of blue zibe- 
lene, and carried a beautiful boqnet 
of Jnpouica, Jessamine and ferns.

The groom wus attired in a suit of 
black. The ceremony was ]>erfoniied 
by Rev. J. W. Twilley. of Temper 
am-eville. After the ceremony the, 
guests were invited to the dining room 
where fruits, cream, cake, aud ices 
were served iu abundance. They were 
tho recipients of many useful and 
handsome prt s'nts.

The happy couple lef^t for their 
home, near Snow Hill, Md., where 
the groom is a prosperous young 

, farmer.

Strawberry Plants

B1BCKUEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Dry Qoodo, Notions, Furniture.

J. H. COULBOURN,
Groceiief, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS.
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
Jewelers and Mf/. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars. Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F POWELL,
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. GUNBY CO..
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. G. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery. Laces and Silks.

JAMES THOROUGHGOOD.
IIat» and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing. M»rchant Tailoring. 

R LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in Sjlibbury. 

WHITE & LEONARD.
Drugs, Stationery and Books 

J. A PHILLIPS. Baker.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 
time, and many since. Di«I you get one? If so we want 
you to have another. If you did not then start in 

  and get one now.

Justice of tho Peace, W. A. Williams. 
Notaries Public, Theodore A. Veasey 
and J. G. W. Perdue.

Many of the streets have again been 
in a miserable, condition part of the 
week. Driving has boon very bad and 
the outlook is not at all encouraging 
for tho rent of the winter so far as 
streets are concerned. It is hoped 
that before another winter conies ef 
forts will be made looking toward a 
betterment of their condition. Such 
streets are detrimental to th« advance 
ment of tho town and should be im- 
prorod by all mean*.

The bond of Daniel H. O'Neal to 
bo constablo for Delmar district haw 
been accepted by the Board of County I 
Commissioners.

Tho Jr. O. TJ. A. M., attended ser- 
Tloes In a body at the M. P. Church 
Sunday morning when Rev. L. A. 
Bennntt delivered an address on "Ed 
ucation."

Wiconiico Tribe No. 18, Imp. Order 
Red M«n, have moved their wigwams 
from th« Hssonlo Temple to (he A O 
U. W, Hall.

Mr. O. O. Tomlinson, Doltnar'ti 
newly appointed jxxitiuaster, mummed 
the duties of his ofilco last Monday 
morning, Tloe Mr. W. H. Hayinan, 
whose term has expired. The now 
clerk is Miss Susie Hastings, aud with 
the office In charge of such capable 
people It It safe to say that the public 
will hare no Junt cause for complaint 
in regard* to their mail matter. We 
feel confident that we voice the opinion 
of the people in wishing them nmch

ClasH No. 11, of the M. E. Sunday- 
School, held n "Mum" Social at tho 
home of Mr*. S. M. Ellis last Friday 
evening for the purpose of raising 
money for foreign missions. An ad 
mission fee of ten cents was charged, 
aud it i* safe to say. everyone got their 
money'x worth. Jnst how some of 
those present remained "mum" for 
half an hour will ]v>rha] s always re-
main a mystery. Many means were 
adopted to mako them talk but tow 

! woro of avail. Many of them found 
it nccoNHary to suck their thumbs in 
order to keep quiet. Thiscansed con 
siderabln laughter and merriment

Miss Lizzie Bradford gave, to her 
many friends a party last Monday 
evening, being her sixteenth tiimi- [ 
versify.  ____ !

WEST.
Mr. Edward I'. Bounds, who was 

taken from his homo at this place a 
short time ago, and carried to tho 
homo of his son, Mr. Edward (!. 
Bounds, nearLoretto, died on Sunday, 
Feb. 21st., aged 07 years. Funeral 
Rorvicos were conducted on Tuesday of 
last week, in Friendship M. P. 
Church, by the pastor, RIIV. F. J. 
Phillips. The deceased is survived 
by a widow , Mrs. Emily Hounds and 
six children. Mrs. Leo Lnnkford, of

Acting General Superintendent 
Trump of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Co., has issued instructions t') the 
heads of departments all over tho lino 
that "first aid to the injured" boxes 
and stretchers arc to bo placed in all 

combination baggage and

All the reliable nnn'y ni ikur*, in 
cluding:

Auto, \
Uncle Jim,
Climax,
Success,
Sample,
Improved Bubach,

and many other sorts. No diccaee 
rust or blight. Prices right.

No up to-Jiite strawberry grower 
can afford to go without Auto, 
Climux-und I'ncle Jim.

Thousands of other plants.
Order our catalogue today.

WRITE TO US.
4. OUR mail-order department makrs a epiclalU of supplying 

out-of town buyers with Bookr, Stationery, Leather ^1 _ _ J . Y^ ._-«.!• • ••> • ' -Good-i, Fancy Articles, etc., with HB much satisfaction 
to you as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it is an investment of 50 cents or 50 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect 
fnotion by making your eeltctions at this ptore.

i Wm. J* C, Dulany Co, r • W

..J

mail, express, work and wrecking 
trains. This plan was recommended 
somo timo ago by tho Pennsylvania 
Railroad Relief Department. It is 
the intention to distribute the stretch- ' 
ers and aid boxes to all yard masters, 
officer, stations and terminals, shops 
and other convenient points in the 
various divisions. All tho employes 
that havtt anything to do with tho 
movement of trains aro to bo taught 
in classes tho use of those, aid packages.

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
Cheswold, Del.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building, 
SALISBURY, MD

•

"Eastcmi Shone"
Commencial College,
Third Floor Graham Building,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Prepares young men mid young women for greater

usefulness 
Agencies in the loading cities for placing graduates.
DAV AND EVENING SESSIONS

Now is the Best Time to Enter. ,
F. J. COX, Principal.

among the ladies,
ly enjoyed by all
Ico cream and cake wore. Horvod iu the
dining room. The Dolmar Coronet
Band made its first appearance for
about three months and furnished ex
cel lent music.

POWELVTLLE.
Mixs Cloora Davis and Mr. Charlie 

Palmer were married Thursday night 
nt the Immc of Mr. Dnvid ('lark, by 
Rev. Howard Davis.

Mr. Thcodttre Hall, after spending 
a fuw dnys with his mother left Fri 
day to return to his position.

Miss Abbie White left Friday to 
make quite a long stay in Salisbury 
and Bultlmoru.

Mrs. Maria Adklus spent Saturday 
and Sunday at at tho home of Mr. 
Elisha Powcll.

Miss Murlie Hasting') is visiting 
with Mrs. KtUvurd \Villiuins this week.

nnd was thorough- j Texas, Mrs. Honest Hityman, of Phil- 
who wore present, ladclphia, Mrs. Clayton Ward, of Lan- 

nil, Dol., Mry. George \''. McAllen 
aud E. G. Bounds, of Somerset Comi 
ty and Miss Maud Bounds, of Salis 
bury.

Master Elwood Pusev, son of W. J. 
Pnsoy, has boon very low with pneu 
monia, but wo are pleitsed to note that 
he is now steadily improving.

The Fourth (jiuirtnrly Conference 
f Pocomokc Circuit, M. P. Church 

was held in Frieiulship Church last 
Friday afternoon. Tho business wits 
transacted In a very quiot xnirit. Mr. 
D. H. Hastings was declared elected 
delegate to attend next session of Mary 
land Annual Conforenco, which con- 
VKUOH April thullth., I'.KU, in Balti- 
mnro. Tho dolegato was Instructed to 
nak for tho return nf present pastor,

Died Monday morning at 6.80 
o'clock. Olarauce, invalid child of W. 
A. O. *nd A. M. Williams, aged 10 

1 mouth and U days.
HU ilxfeen yean of life upon earth 

WrtNtixtora yean of suffering and 
 (  17 for - him and ilxtera yean of

Rev. F. J. Phillips. Mr. 
Pusey wax elected alternate.

S. Mac

If The Baby b Cutting Teeth.
B« §ure and nut- that old and well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winilow'sSoothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
p»in. cures wln<l collo and is the b«e 
rc/nedj for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oeoU a bottle.

KlutU, of North Caro 
lina, who reftties to stand for an assured 
re election, cornet from the same district 
In which, ID 1810, a United 8'ates sena 
tor elect refused to serve because be 
  did not propose to ride to Washington 
In the mad." ^ t ,,,.- ;. », ; ,

Mr. F. JIIIICH, of near NitsHawitngo 
M. P. Church, diud last woek of con 
sumption. The funeral sorviccs woro 
 onducted in Nazareth M. P. Church, 
Saturday afternoon, by Rev. Avory 
Donovan, of Snow Hill and tho Pax- 
tor, Uov. F. J. Philli]w, uftor which 
the Froinulnit wero laid to rest In ad 
joining cemetery.

Services nn Pocomoke Circuit M. P. 
Church will bo as follows: Friend 
ship Snnday School at t).t:o a. m., and
preaching at 10.80 
preaching t. BO p.jn.

a. in.. Union,

A i Kind oHin A*ay

SELECTED

Potatoes
and ONION SETS

We Have a Large Stock on Hand. Can Fill Orders Promptly.
Buy your seed pototoes from first hands Our prior* are alwa>s the lowest 

ALL OUR STOCK IS SOLO UINDE* A FULL 6UARANTEB
W« have forty varieties write for catalogue and prloei.

JOHN KIENZLE, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia.
Largest 4««d Potato HOUM In America.

Special Cut-Price
Sale of 

CLOTHING
Having quite a largo stock of Fall and Winter 

clotliing yet on hand, consisting of Overcoats, Suits 
and Trousers for Mon, Hoys and Childrj)% Wfr4ttr\re-iu.- 
auguratod this bpetial cut pricejpbfu> clean out the 
halamT of our Full and Winter stock. You are invited 
to this bargain fen.st. Such good clothing was never 
sold in this town a« we are now offering. These prices 
during this mile are for spot cash. We have money to 
raise and will sell you our clothing so low that you 
will not think of asking for credit.

Come in and look and you will bo surprised at the 
great bargains you will find.

233-237MAWST.
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